File Number:

l

File Name Representations to the Taoiseach, 22nd January 2015 - 22nd January 2015

email will go to :

Subject of email:

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation:

Dear Ms. §

Text of email

l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Minister for Justice and Equality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D., which was
copied to the office of the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., dated 21
January, 20'l5.

Sign Off
Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History:
Wiggins

OpenEnglish Email Reply Issued on 22/01/2015 16:18:40 to

byRober(

To

21/01/2015 17:00

<minister@justice.ie>
<taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie>
Subject Wpuld the Mionister please
CC

define..

Dear Minister Fitzgerald
Respectfully Justice Minister, l am concerned about the present government's idea
of what a family is -given that- l expect - most members of government have grown up in a
family and are what they are due in great part to that .

Following your statement today and the new wording you suggest may be offered
for decision, I am at a loss to grasp what the Minister understand by that statement .
Law is of its nature specific with clear terms of reference .
For this reason please could the Minister define , so that I can review this wording
correctly, what is the Ministers definition for :
Marriage
Father
Mother
Child

Family

The Minister refers to marriage yes but the wording following on belies what most
human persons have understood and can grasp from the evidence of Iife and family
around them. A child only wants his mother and father- this protects them, they shy
away from everyone else.
Added to that, from age old centuries, universal cultures, the great Greek thinkers
of humanity , none of them have had difficulty in embracing the intelligible
evidence that a father and mother constitute the basis of a family and -if it is to be their union begets children of their own flesh and blood - whom they can ?
Iove, nurture and pass on to them their inheritance as persoris and contribute to the
human family.

Minister, the solution you are seeking is something different and finding it you will
best serve the purpose of those for whom you wish to legistate .
l look forvvard to hearing from you.
Thank you for your attention
Yours sincerely

h?'aiC'-:'.:nOa=ri"we'.Ca L{ThC R;3?ie; E:?i'iai! Oe'acatrs

File Number:

email issued on

n

21/01/2015

email received
from

Details of Material same sex marriage
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach
Text of email

Dear

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence to the Taoiseach,
Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., dated 21 January, 2015, the contents of which
have been noted.

I have copied your correspondence to the Minister for Justice and
Equality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D., for consideratiori and direct reply
to you.

Yours sincerely,

Celine McEvoy
Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

PS/Minister for Justice & Equality
Referred please for attention and dircct reply
History: - Email Ack & Refer issued on 2UO1/2015 17:33:22 to
Wiggins

byRoberi

To taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie
CC

21/01/2015 00:1-/

Subject

'T?aoiseacli,

I am a mother of five cliildren (aged 64) and I wo?ild like to share an iiiterestiiig viewpoiiit on

tlie same sex ii'iarriage/civil partnersliip issue voiced by my daughter, § at Christmas
time.

She aiid her paitner (n?iale) live in §and are both in their late thiities.
She has n'iany gay friends, son'ie iii same sex n'iarriages ai'id some in civil partnersliilis. Sl'ie
also has maiiy lietrosexual friends, some in marriages and inany, like lierself, in long-term
partnersliips.

§and lier partner would like fhe rigiit to liave a civil partnership.
Tliere is a growing demand for this iii tlie UK from l'ietrosexual couples wl'io do iiot waiit a
maniage, but wl'io want the riglits associated with a civil paitnersliip in tern?is of propei'ty,
taxatioii, next ot- kiii, inheritaiice and, 1':iarticularly, tlie rig}its o:f tl?ie second parent and cl'iildreii
where applicable.
This demaiid is so stroiig that slie feels that it is oiily a matter of time ?intil some
?ietrosexual couple seek eq?iality, thro?igli tlie courts if necessar)i.
It might be prudent to iiitroduce tlie riglit of civil partnersliip to all before tlie referendum
on same sex maniage. Tliis way tl'ie "uniqueness of the role of husband axid wife in
tnarriage" (Catholic Bisl'iops) is already diminisbed, aiid with it, liopefully, tl'ie objections of
soii'ic to tl'ie referettdum.

Civil paitnersliip rigl'its are already in existence so sho?ild it slio?ild be possible to widen
tliem witho?it too much bureaucratic turmoil. Mosl legal ai'id official documents already cater
for this option.
Offering the cl'ioice of marriage or civil partnership to iietrosexual aiid gay couples is true
equality. Anything less is still an ineq?iality, after all.
Please consider tliis, Taoiseacli and good luck with the referendum in axiy case!

email will go to :
Subject of email:

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation:

Dear§

Text of email

l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D. dated 21 January 2015, the contents of
which have been noted.

Sign Off

Yours sincerely,

:&he%lC' ?'C'ernan
Michel!e McKiernan

AssiStant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

Histoiy:
Wiggins

OpenEnglish Email Reply lssued on 27/OU2015 12:31 :24 to

byRobert
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Please respond to webmaster

-- - Forwarded by Webmaster on 22/01 /2C)151 5:44 ---

/
/

21/01/2015 22:14

/

To "webmastar@taoiseach.gov.ie?
<webmaster@taoiseach.gov.ie>
CC

Subject

Email

81

21 ?' Jan. 2015

Dear -l?aoiseacli.

lt is with sadness tliat { write to yoyi regarding tlie proposed referendun'i oii same sex marriage
and iii the iiame of Almig?ity God, I iirge YOII to please study carefully the scriptures listed
beloui beca?ise uilietl'ier we like it or not eveiybody and tbat iiicludes you aiid me are not just
aiiswerable to our fellowman but we are answerabie to Almiglity God, so it is vital tliat we
know aiid discern Cc>d's disiine will on this matter.

While l in-ge you to read all tl'ie scriptures listed, it is implicit that you read Genesis chapters
?8 aiid l 9; tut I believe yoci will get better ?inderstanding if you read the scriptures iii the
order listec'l.

Romans Cll. 1 v 16 - cli. 2 v 16
2Pcter c)i.2
Genesis cli. 6

Genesis -.li"s 18 & 19

It is woxth noting in the days of .Tesus, Peter iiispired by God spoke of Noali and I.otwlio lived
around 4 thousand years before and are spoken of iii Genesis.

It is also worth noting that in 2 Tiinothy 3 v's 16 & 17 All scripture is God breatlied and is
useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and trainiiig in rigliteo?isness so tliat mayi is
tliororighly equipped for every good work.

Matthew 24 v 35 Heaven and eaitli will pass away but mY words will not pass away.

Hebrew 13 v's 7 & 8 Remember you leaders WIIO spoke the 'lVord of God to you. Consider
the oritcome of tl'ieir way of life and imitate their faith. Jesus Clirist is tlie same )iesterday and
today and forever.

Sir, may God give you the wisdom, disceiui'nent, strengtli and co?irage yo?i need at this
criticai time in the histot'v of not only o?ir own country but our world, and may l like Abral'iam
ask God to have mcrcv on vour soril.

Siiiccrely,

'-g0,.?'=,l.'k?':?. l.,

January 2015
a ?a '? 'I" ? Ni ..' ?-...' ?-'?'-'?- '-? -'-?--

D e a r §,
I wish to a4nowledge receipt of your correspondence to the Taoiseach, Mr.
Enda Kenny'!ip. dated 28 January 2015, the contents of which have been
noted.
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Yours sincerely,

;?,/,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseacli

Telepl'ione:

01-6194000

E-n'iail:

privateoffice@taoiseacli.gov.ie

W
:) k?'. 1 = / S,
Re: Same sex union/marriaae
'r

Sub issue: Marriage equality bill
.-

S==?,

-?'l

The ancient principle, relating to human reproduction was to mate, rr)qle and female,
neither ceremony nor documentation required.
'a?'-

The modern equivalent has evolved into a legal institution, a ceremony, and a
sacrament, recognised by the state, la'w and Church, as the manifestation of the

impoitance of Human reproduction i.e. the joining of male, and female, declaring a
united intimate ?inion.

The central point of existence between biith, and death is ?inification, in order to
procreate, and forin a family ?mit. The word created for identifying and promoting this
principle (in English) was, and is, called 'Marriage'. The principle reqriirement to
engage, and bind, the marriage was - that both partners had the wherewithal to create
children. Even if no issrie evolved, tl'ie fundamental sexual apparatus had to be present
for eitlier to marry i.e. the rmion had to be between male, and female.

Nowadays, there are iiew notions being promoted conceiwing tlie principle of
maniage, commonly called same sex unions i.e. allowing same sex individuals to
foim a union, and call the manifestation of that union, same sex marriage. These ideas
are created out of a sense of compassion without any res.ource to common sense or
realitv.

It is obvious that two individuais of the same sex, cannot, reproductively, mate, nor,
marry. That is just impossible. The mmriage consummation act cannot be engaged in,
and sexual acts that can be engaged in cannot procreate. These notions underrnine the
basic tenets pertaining to the principle reason for mating at all, which is to, produce
children and thereby ensure the future existence of the species; these ideas also negate
tenets associated with hereditary principles. The misappropriate use of terrninology,
has to be shoehomed in order to fit, and declare a falsehood. The term same sex
marriage is a misnomer, and is idiotic in construction.

The hard facts, that ensure that a marriage can be cons?irnn'iated, and result in a
fami?y constmct, are, that spern'i, and egg are availabie, and the relevant chromo
somatic material, designated x and y sex genes, are available from the donating
couple.

There is no other construct, and any other 'notion' to the contrary, are figments of
shallow and delusional thinking. Platonic relationships can be established by same sex
couples. If sexual relationsliip develops "they" have not the req?iisite genitalia to mate
nor man'y. A united intimate union is impossible.

All that can be gained is a document beq?ieathing the title 'marriage'. The
establishing, and promoting of these documents, denigrates, and diminishes the statute
of the basic concept. The entire principle is reduced to a travesty and the statute in
significance. Moreover, because the idea of equality is established by inference, the

reproductive dignity of those wlio can, and do, procreate is reduced i.e. the promotion,
and establishment, of the 'notion' tries to promote equality, and claim acceptance of
an elevated position, which is manifestly false.
The concept, of evaluation in stature for a few. because of the bestowing of the title
marriage that cannot be realised in practice, reduces the gravitas of the title, f5???§
?. who can beget. Credulity is stretcl?ied to ridiculous levels.
Moreover, non-productive unions eliminate the relationship principle i.e. mother,
father, grandmother, grandfather etc. These entities cease to exist, unless artificially
contrived. If there are no genetically engaged relationships, there caii be no
prohibition on same sex unions/marriage being contracted between sisters, brothers,
mothers aiid daughters, fathers and sons. A document proclaiming marriage can be
written to cover wy same sex co?iple, that wishes to create a legal ?mioii, and if one
wisi'ies to stretcli ones imagination, a document can be contrived to proclaim
marriage, between different genii.

The recipients of such documents will find that they l'iave gained little, if at anything
all. The entire matter is sad, pathetic and depressing, but if the idea helps to elevate
some of the above, sentimentallv. there may be some meiit in the concept, but in the
loiig terrn little gain. Confusion in the emire matter may well be the final result (such
as conflict in the Irish Constitution with Article 41).

I remaiii yours faithfully

i?is;ef;a? -.?:nvai! [:'eKaffS

File Number:

email issued on

l

03/02/2015

email received
rrom

Details of Material comment on gay marraige in Massachsetts
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dear §
l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., date 29 January, 2015.
The Taoiseach has asked that l forward a copy of your correspondence
to the Minister for Justice and Equality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D., for
her attention and direct response to you.
Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

PS/Minister for Justice aiid Equality
Referred please for attention and direct reply
History:

- Email F?eferral Reply Issued on 03/02/2015 12:57:06 to

byAmy Mahon

To <enda.kenny@oireachtas.ie>
29/01/2015 15:14

CC

Subject Please comment on experience
after legalisation of gay marriage
n Massachusetts

Dear Taoiseach

As a medical doctor l wish to express my concerns about the marriage equality referendum and
would be very grateful if you could watch this video which outlines the consequences of Iegalisation

of same sex marriage. It clearly is not simply about allowing same sex couples to publicly express
their love. Much much more is at stake as experience from other jurisdictions shows . Here is the
link: What did gay marriage do to Massachusetts.

I would be very grateful if you could let me know your viesws regarding the serious issues
raised iii this video. Please do not send me a standard reply but a specific respoiise to tlie
n?iultihide of concerns.

Many thanks,
Yours sincerely,

Oireachtas einail policy and disclaimer.
http ://WWW. O ireaclitas. ie/parliament/ about/o ireachtas emailpo li cyanddi sc laimer/
Beaitas riomhphoist an Oireaclitais agus s6aiiadli.
http ://tsrww.oireachtas.ie/parli an'i ent/ ga/eolas/ beaita sri om liphoistano ireachtai sagusseaxiad h/
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email issued on

02/02/2015

email received
rrom

Details of Material marriage equality referendum
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Textofemail Dear§
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email of 21 January, 2015 which will
be brought to the Taoiseach's attention.
Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan
Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History: - Email Ack & Refer issued on 02/02/2C)15 12:04:56 to

byCiara Mahon

21/01/2015 21:24

To "taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie?
<taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie>
CC

Subject Marriage equality Referendum.
'a(.1(3a r. En(ja,

F'ur?t-tTher 'II:(:) speak:Lrig ki.]..eh 70u laS'e mOnul, I Wanf tO ackriowl.edqe the 'AOrk '10.':
aq6 the gcverp.ment have pi?,t ir,t.o bri.riqj-riq about- the referendurro. on Mar:ciaqe
Eq'tla 11 e }] .
I am mos1 qrat.ef*:tl ror Lhe sapport- for :rie, ray spouse, rns,r =l':Lld.':-e':-i, aric3 all
r-GBT people ].ri f:F.lS coui'itry, to jlna.i-1,7 be reccgriised as eCltla.l. C.).l?lZer.S.
Ki.ria r.egaras,

AC!ii'i(t?} ')V'.aaxeCa?ge E2:1(: neYe: EFFi3fl oe'aiaa!is
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email issued on

04/02/20 15

email received
from

Details of Material Same sex marriage
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dearg
l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence dated 2
February, 2015, the contents of which have been noted.

A copy of your correspondence has been forwarded to the Minister for
Justice & Equality , Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D., for her attention.
, ,'?(s @incerely,

Mmie &k,Kiainp
&'k,Kierriarr

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

PS/'Minister for Justice & Equality
For attention

History' - Email Ack & Refer issued on 04/02/2015 16:47:08 to

byAmy Mahon

02/02/20 15 20:12

To "enda.kenny@oireachtas.ie"
<enda.kenny@oireachtas.ie>,
"joan.burton@oireachtas.ie"
CC

Su5jeC? Re: Same-Sex Marriage
Referendum

"A person may cause evil to others not only by liis actions but by his inaction ..............." John
Stuart Mill

l would Iike to put on the record my objections to the term "Marriage" being used in
same-sex partnerships. The dictionary describes marriage as a union between a man and
woman.

There was a request by "Gay" rights groups a while back about their unions being
recognised and the civil partnership bill was passed to provide Iegal recognition & rights
across a wide range of Iaw including home issues, maintenance, pensions, tax, succession
rights and statutory provision on equality.
Why then is it necessary to change that ?
People stood by in the 50's, 60's etc when the Catholic church and State took children from
their parents mostly unmarried parents and put them in "Good homes & parents" but fast
forward and many of those children although they were well -cared for are looking for their
biological parents. That proves to us that it is not only loving families that children need
but they also need identity. They need to know who they are. Why will you bringin a Iaw
that will copper fasten two-men or two-women being the sole parents of children . Afterall
a man and a man cannot have children neither can a women and a women that is why
children need to know both parents or their biological families .
Secondly we are being told this has to do with equality . lf that is the case how come
polygamous marriages are not recognized. There are many families from African and other
cultures in lreland whose marriages are not recognised . lf this is about equality then will
their marriages be recognized as well ?
Even Iiberal countries Iike Britain & France debated this thoroughly but the votes were
tight. However in lreland, people are being if they express any disapproval of this .
Also how will this be reconciled to the views of the faith groups . Will they be demonized ?
What about their rights aS lrish citizens ?
Thanks for reading my views on this issue . l hope this will be thought through . I hope it
does not pass for the sake of every Irish citizen especially the children of lreland as it will be
detrimental for them in the Iong run .
Kind regards,

?
Oireachtas email policy and disclaimer.

http ://www.oireachtas.ie/parlia m ent/a bout/oireachtasem ailpolicyanddisclaimer /
Beartas riomhphoist an Oire'achtais agus seanadh.
http ://www. oireachtas.ie/ parli a ment/ga/eolas/beartasriomh phoistanoireachtaisagusseana
dh/

February 2015

Dear§5
I wish to acl<nowledge receipt of your letter of 3 February, 2015, to the
Taoiseach, Mr. enda kenny T.D., reharding the forthcoming Refei-endum.

Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan
Teresa Doolan
Taoiseach's Private Office

Te?ephonc:

01-6]94000

E-mail:

privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie
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File Number:

??'(:,

U'S
§Representations to the'Tdoiseach

February 2015

Dear§
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your recent letter to the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda
Kenny T.D., outlining your views on the Marriage Equality Referendum.

Yours sincerel'v.

Teresa Doolaii
Taoiseach's Private Office

Teleplioiie: C)]-6?94000
E-mai i :

privateoffice@taoiseacli.gov.ie
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email issued on

25/02/2015

email received
from

Details of Material same sex marriage
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Textofemail Dear§
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence of 22 February
2015 regarding the marriage equality referendum.
l have forwarded your correspondence to the office of the Minister for
Justice and Equality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D. for attention and direct
reply to you on the matter.
Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan
Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

PS/Minister for Justice & Equality
Referred please for attention and direct reply
History: -EmailAck&Referissuedon25/02/201509:56:32to
Maguire

byVictoria

'T'O taoiseach(a)taoiseach.gov.ie
22/02/2015 16:01

CC

Subject SAME SEX ?MARRIAGE?

Ratl'icr than politics beiiig "tlic art of achieviiig tlie impossiblc" I liave iiow come to l':ielieve
ti'iat politics in rreland is in fact, iii part, "tlie art of de.ce.it, delusion aiid fooliiig oiies self.
A clear exarnple of tl'iis is the proposed saii?ie sex marriage refereiidum.
&iax'riage is the riiiion between a maii and a woman as l'msbanci and wife.

I?his is what tlie hutnan anatomy is designed to accommodate.
Is buggery/sodon?iy no?ixr to be deemed an acceptable humaii activity?
Thc coming referendum cannot be said to be about equality as we ail are already eq?ial under
?)?ie C.oiistitution.

'u71'iilst love is a vital elemem of- ai'iy relatioiisliip iiotliiiig wl?iatsoever, not even an?iendiiig tl'ie
ConstiCution, can alter tbe fact that relatioiislxips between a n'ian and a vioxnen, between two
women or between two men are each very different iii tlieir expression, coiitent and forn'i.
l-he true reality of life is tliat it should be based oii mumal respect, tolerence aiid aii attitude of
iive and let live - not oii a sham or appealing to faiitacy iii tl'ie interest of expediency or aiiy
otlier ulterior motives.

I would, at yom convenience, appreciate your clear aiid cmambiguoyis comments.
Regards,

File Number:

email will go to :
Subject of email:

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation:

Dear§

Text of email

l acknowledge receipt of your correspondence of 26 March 2015, to the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., regarding the forthcoming referendum,
the contents of which have been noted

Sign Off

Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolari
Teresa Doolan
Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

His}ory: - OpenEnglish Email Reply lssued on 24/04/2Cll5 12:00:03 to
Wiggins

byRobert

26/03/2015 09:38

To ?enda.kenny@oireachtas.ie?
<enda.kenny@oireachtas.ie>
"joan.burton@oireachtas.ie"
CC

Subject URGENT Letier to the Taoiseach
& Ministers on Same Sex

Marriage Legislation
1 attachment

J
Letter on Same Sex Marriage to Taoiseach.docx

(OR?GINAL LETTER ATTACHED)
Date: Thursday 26 March 2015
An Taoiseach - Enda Kenny
Department of the Taoiseach
Custom House Buildings
Dublin 1

Dear Taoiseach, Tanaiste and Ministers

SOON, the people of lreland,'the sons of Roisin ,' will decide whether marriage still
holds the same meaning and value as it always has within her Constitution. And so it
is with a heavy heart that l write this letter to you, uneasy that Catholic lreland,
known throughout the world as, 'a land of Saints and Scholars,' has been dragged
to this threshold by her Ieaders and decision makers of today.
In that prophetic question once asked by Luke Kelly. 'For What Died The Sons of
Roisin? How would he write his final verse now? lt is becoming clear there is an
aggressive and sustained attack on, Marriage and the Family and we seem to be
departing very quickly from its fundamental basis - that is in bringing up children.
Our right to conscientious objection is being eroded, little by little, and we're being
forced into accepting this agenda. An agenda that Pope John Paul 11 reTerred to as, '
the dictatorship of relativism .' A dictatorship, were right and wrong become
obscured. It is I believe a grave failure on your part, Mr. Taoiseach, and the part of
every Irish Minister, not to oppose the error of same-sex marriage. There is nothing
more dangerous than ignorance in action. One day, the veil will be Iifted from you
and the extent of your decisions wi!l become all too apparent.
An irregular union, that is, a homosexual union, is by its nature less stable than
regular unions. Those who enter such unions don't expect them to be long term or
exclusive. Stability, you will agree, is an essential criteria in bringing up children and
in turn builds strong, well-adjusted adults. Homosexuality and lesbianism effects
almost three per cent of the population. lt is further claimed around O.3 per cent of
this figure will avail of same-sex marriage if it is legislated for. (i) These figures tel! us
that same-sex-unions are an unnatural tendency, Iike anorexia for example, which
effects five per cent of the population. (:?)
Would we contemplate pushing through legislation that would close down
restaurants and cafes because anorexics find food offensive? Wouldn't this be

irrational? We don't celebrate other anomalies such as suicidal tendencies or

alcohol addiction either so why is lreland being forced to celebrate homosexuality?
The media seem determined to exploit the gay community. And while they

spearhead a campaign that seeks to erode marriage, they are successful too in
creating a false notion of mercy and displaced compassion. Unfortunately, your
Government and its ministers appear to be taking their Iead.
l would plead with you, Mr. Taoiseach to utilize what free will you have, and oppose
these changes that could make Ireland more enslaved, to what Rev Martin Luther

King, described in his epic 1963 speech, as, 'the tranquillizing drug of gradua!ism.'
An uncompassionate gradualism, that will allow, if same-sex couples are allowed to
adopt, eight times more children to be harmed and even abused by their parents
than already is the case. And 50 times more likely to die of injuries inflicted upon
them. (3) Accepting gay marriage Iegislation is making immorality normal. lf Iegislated
for, same-sex marriage will not bring about the assumed equality that aggressive
secularism says it will. This is yet another Iie being spun by the media and political
Iobbyists.

When King spoke of, 'all men being created equal,' he spoke within a Christian
framework. Same-sex marriage will always be a false equality. When then, will our
nation, 'Rise up and live out the true meaning of its creed.' (4) And we can both look
foiward to a time when, as Luke Kelly alluded to: 'When those brave men who
fought and died that R6isin Iive again with pride'. Protect and safeguard the family
and marriage, in its authentic meaning and you will protect lreland's future
generations.

lI00k forlA/ard kO a response On 'khiS mat(er 2t 70ui" earl!es'i conlienience.
Yours Faithfully

Bibiiography
Alliance for the Family and Marriage (ADFAM)
Alliance for the Family and Marriage (ADFAM)
Alliance for the Family and Marriage (ADFAM)
Martin Luther King's famous speech of 1963 - 'I Had A Dream'
Oireachtas email poiicy aiid disclaimer.

littp : // syww.o ireaclitas .i e/parli ament/ abo ut/o ireaclitasemai lpo licyan ddisc laimer/
Beartas riomhphoist an Oireachtais agus s6anadh.
http : // svww.o ireac ht as. ie/ p arl iament/ ga/ eo las/beartasrio lll hpl'ioi stano ireachtai sagus seanadh/
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Is faoi n:in agus chun usaide an te 116 aii aoiiaii ata luaite leis. a sheoltar ai'i riom)iphost seo
agus aon comhad ata nasctha leis. MA bhfuair tiai an rioml?ipliost seo tri eanAid, d6an teagn'ilimil
le bhaiiiisteoir aii cli6rais.

Deimhnitear leis an blifo-n6ta seo freisiii go bhfuil an teachtaireaclit rion'ihphoist seo scuabtha
le bogearrai fritl?iviorais chun viorais riomliaire a aimsiu.

Tl'iis email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and ixitended solely for the use of
the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. If you liave received this email in error
plcasc iiori[y the SySlem ii'ianager.
lltis footnote also confirms that tliis en'iail message Iias bcen swept by anti-virus software [or
tlie presence o:(' coii'iputer iiiruses.
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l);11(:': -l'imrsdav 26 Mai'ch 201.5
?ili alaar'iisc;icl'i - F.iid;i Kciim

l)Cl);ll'lmClll o}' llic Taoiscacli

('llSlom [-Io?isc l'!uildiiigs
1)cil:iliii l

l')cai' l?;ioisc;it?li, Taiiaistc ;iiid Miiiislci's
lllalTl;?gC '.

;'t l'l ;?Ys li;is ssaithin liei' Conslitulioii. -iSn<l so il is i.vil)i a hc't'n'sa lic;u'l lli;tl I ss'x'itc tliis lcllcr lo vou, i?iiicasv tlial Catholic Irclaiid,
(l ccisit+ii makci's ol' tocl'rysr.

I 1 l 111;rt )ii'o)'iliciic q?icslion oiicc asked liv Lukc Kclly, 'For 'i'l71iitL l)ictl allic Soiis ol' Roisiii? Hoss' ?vo?ild lsc i.viilc liis liiiiil
1'e l'SC llolv?' It is bccomiiig clear tlicrc is aii ;iggrcssive ;lll(I s?istaiiied attack 011, M;'iri'iagc ;ll)(l LIIC Faiq'iily and ss?c scein io l)(:

'!Kcndii tli;it Po)ic Jollll Piuil II rcl'crrcd (O ;?5,'die dirtatoi:sliip o/'i'clatiiism.' iS dictiitoi'slii)i, ivci'c rig)it aiid llTOllg l'+ccomc

C rl-Ol c?sr siunc-scx mari'i;igc. Tlicrc is iiolliiiig rnoi'c daiigcrous t)iiui igisor;siicc in iictioii. ( )IIC da>i, tl'ic vcil iviil bc iii'lcd I'i'oni
' -(-) t i .'u l(l I??C ctlciil of' your dccisioiis ii'ill becomc all 1.('10 apl.yarcnt.

-}-

( -)111(l ss'c conicmlil;tic laisliiiig uii'ougli lcgislation (ha( svoukl CloSC: doiiaii i'cstaur;uits aiid c;sl'cs liecai.isc am>rcxics l'iii<] roo<l

E?l

-?" a-'l So ss'hy is Ii'cliuid lieiiig I'orccd lo cclcliralc lioii'iosex?iiility? l-lic mcdi;i sccm dctcrii'iiiicd Io cxploi( llic ga>i
- - o 'i m tn'iity. ,Aintl vvliilc tlicy spc;u'licad a c'aml.iaigii tliat sccks to ci'o<lc m;irriage, tl'icy iu'c succcssl'ul too iii crcatiiig a l'alsc

:.'?) 'a -'-?

--- 011 0l ii'icrc>' :'ind tlisl'il;tccd c<impassi<>n. l :iilorliiiiatcly, youi' Govci'ni'iicnt iiiid ils iniiiislci's irppciii' Io l'ic Iaking Ijicii'
= ?,(, c.:.?=

a c > llld plcad wiili iiou, Mr. Taoiscach Lo ?itilizc ivlxa( I?i'cc will you liavc, and oppose thcse changes tlial co?ild i'nakc Il'Cl;lll(l
-' = c?oi'islaved, [o it'lxat Rev M;'irtin I,utlier King, desciibed ixi l'iis cpic }S)6a spcccli, as, 'tlic haiiquillizing rlrug of
?- - '- l:l-ism.' .A]l uncompassioiiatc gr;tdualisn'i, uia? wiil a?]oiv, if same-sex couples arc allowcd to adopt, eiglit times morr
l - =rc 11 to lie li;u'ined aiid eveii abuscd by thcir })al'elltS tlian idrc;'idy is tlie case. And .50 iimes more likehi l(') die ol' iiijiiiics
- ' - (0 :l 1.11)O?l II?CI?I. t:i) Accep(iiig 5r;;'iv mari-iagc legislatioii is making iinmor;tlity normal. I(' lcgislated l'or, s;une-scx tnari'icige

ii'ili not liriiig ;thout tlic iissumcd cqti;tlitia tli;it ;iggi-cssive scculaiism sa;is it ivil). Tliis is yct anoLlier Iie lieiiig S?)Llll liv tlic
mctli;t ;111(l pciliti<';tl lobl'i>iists.
'iVl'ieii King spokc o[', 'iiH sncis lieiiig crcated equal,' lie spokc wi(liin a Cliristiaii l'riimcvvc.+i'k. Same-sex s'nan-iay,,c i.vill alivaiis
lx: ii I'(tlse cqriiilil'>i. Wlien t?icn, will our iia(ioi'i, ' Rise up and livc oui tlie ii'uc meaiiiiig ot'its ci'ecd.' 14) i'urd tvc can l)0111 lorik
I'oruaai'd l.o a tiinc ivlicn, as I?aikc Kelly i'illudcd to: ?s'i71icn tliosc bi';iiic incn svl'io [ouglit aiid dicd (li;tt R6isiii livc again witli
I)lidc'. Protect aiid sal'cgu;ird Ilie l'ainily aii<I m;iriiage, iii ils a?itlicinic mcaniiig ;iiicl you vvill )irotcct Ircland's niuirc
gcnei'al.ions.

'i'cnii's Faillirtillv

/')

o'F(!! :':c'f4%
1.

,ollliaiicc I'(')!' lhc Familii iin<l Mai?i'iagc (x'il)F,{M)

9

i'llliancc l'or tlic Fan'ii?)i aud ksri'i<sgc (Al)FAA4)

3.

Alliaiicc l'or tlie Family aii<l Mari'i;tgc (jtl)l'AM)

-i.

Mai'tiii I,u(licr King's lamous spcecli o!a 196a - 'I Had iS l)ream'
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FileNumber:

email will go to :
Sub1ect of email:

i

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation:

Dear§

Text of email

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., dated 27 February, 2015, the contents
of which have been noted.

Sign Off
Yours sincerely,

Miche)le McKiernan

ASsiStant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History: - OpenEnglish Email Reply lssued on 03/03/2015 18:10:52 to
byRobert Wiggins

TO taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie

-i

CC

27/02/2015 10:32

Subject Same-sex marriage referendum

dear Taoiseach,

l am writing firstly to thank you for being one of the greatest political Ieaders in the history of lreland.
Although l have recently moved to Northern lreland, the years I spent working in the Republic allowed
me to see the many changes for the better introduced by your government. Thank-you for the
courage, vision and determination you have shown in leading us through some of the most complex
and challenging circumstances in the history of the state. lt was largely due to your extraordinaiy
speech on relations with the Vatican, which outlined a vision of what a modern republic could be, that l
applied for Irish citizenship - something which has become very important to me.
So l hope that you will consider my request that you also Iead us through the debate on same-sex

marriage Siiice 1937, the Iris??i constitution )ias recognised that "all autliority" comes from
"the Most Holy Triiiity,? <ind that to God, "as our final end, all actions both of men and States
mcist be referred.? We recognise in our constitution that we have "obligations to our Divine Lord,
Jesus Christ, Who sustained our fathers through centuries of trial." The most important legal
document in our state acknowledges that we as individuals, the governments we elect and the
laws we establish, will be judged by God.

This is what makes the referendum so serious. The Bible clearly teaches that rnarriaqe is to be a
life-long relationship, based on public promises, between a man and a woman. If we want to
continue as a Christian country, we must support the Bible's teaching. We cannot vote in favour of
same-sex marriage and still claim that we are a Christian country. We cannot vote in favour of
SSM and still claim that we as individuals support Christian morality.

For the constitution is right, One day, we must all give an account of
ourseives before God. We are all sinners - gay and straight people alike because we have all falien short of the glory of God. But God invites all of
us to become his children. He will not tolerate our sin - but he will forgive
it - not because of our good works but by his grace, There is a way to
escape God's judgement: for God so Ioved the world that he gave his only
Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life
(John 3:16).
l and my family pray that you and your government will have wisdom in leading us through these
difficult discussions - and that you will remember that, as the Bible and Constitution agree, we will all
qive an account of our actions to our divine Lord, Jesus Christ.
Yours faithfully
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Dear§
I wish to acla?iowledge receipt of your letter to the Taoiseach, Mr Enda Kenny
T.D. dated 24 February 2015, the contents of which have been noted.
A copy of your coi-respondence has been forwarded to the the Minister for
Justice and Equaiity, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D. so as she is aware of your
V}eWS.

Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Angela Flanagan
For information

PS/Minister for Justice & Equality
For attention
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Dear§
{ wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter to tlie Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny
T.D. dated 4 March 2015, the contents of whicli have been noted.

I liave forwarded a copy of your coiiespondence to the Minister for Justice and

Eqriality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.'D. SO aS she is aware of your views on this
matter.

Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

PS Minister for Justice & Equality
For attention
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Ack'-'<nowledge and Refer Email Details

File Number:

N

email issued on

30/03/2015

email received
from

Details of Material same sex marriage
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dearg
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., dated 24 March, 2015, the contents of
which have been noted.

Yours sincerely

Michelle McKierrian

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

PS/Minister for Justice & Equality
For information.

HiStOr'}:
Wiggins

- Email Ack & Refer issued on 30/03/2015 '13:4313 to

byRobert

-.? privateoffice

24/03/2015 10.10

Please respond to webmaster

----- Forwarded by Webmaster on 24/03/201510:09 To ?webmaster@taoiseach.gov.ie?
cwebmaster@taoiseach.gov.ie>

24/03/201510.03

CC

Subject

} pray the L,ord uiill lead and guide you in tlie way you sho?ild go.
Siiicerely,

€- God's opinion of Same Sex Marriage.doc

C7od's Opinion of Same Sex,, Marriage
Take xiote of wliat God says withiii His u7ord I pray

witli regard to the questioii tliat is on our miiids these days
Because God speaks so clearly we ignore Him at o?ir peril
E-Ic conm'iands ?is to pay attcntion or bcforc I-lim wc'll liavc no referral
We are told if man disregards God, God will allow him to go his OWII W21Y
Soon his life wil] become so wicked, and evil lie will siii contiimally
God warns folk will pay a penalty if they have sex with their own gender
I pray our government will listen care('ully before family life is torii asunder
God warns His wrath will be revealed against the depravity of man,
so we must pay lieed to wliat He says wliile we ma)i and wliile we caii
He says ure xiill be held accountable for our actions, speecli and thouglits
but we will also be judged by Him if we condone others wlio breach I-Iis laws
God warns all who ignore His decrees deserve the penalty of deaih,
so we need to obey His Will while in oui- lungs we have breath.
If you doii't accept what I say is true
please read Romans chapter 1, v'sl8 to 32
Read lhere for yourself what God has to say
aiid His Word will clarify things l pray.
God's Law doesn"t i'neaii that God is bmtal, harsli, unsympatlietic and unkiiid
Far from it, He ever lias the good of F{is created in mind
'f-{e who n'ioulded and made us after }4is divine 'lVil]

knows exactly how He created us His Will to fulfil
He is also well aware that Satan led man astray

and is grieved wihen He sees l'iow Satan te'inpts man down his sinful way
God knows Satan's aim is to steal, kill and destroy

tl'ie lives of ?insuspecting men, women, girls and boys
Tliat is wliy cmr God who loves us sent His only Son
to redeem sinners W?IO repent and p?it tlieir trust in Him
Regardless of our status or wl'iat we l'iave doiie
God is williiig to wipe the slate clean for each and every one
He tl?ien gives His followers the strengtli to live life as we ouglit
because w}ien Jesus, His Son died, He our salvation bo?iglit
II? fact .lesus is now seated at tl?ie right hand of God
interceding for tliose who love Him while we remain on eartli's sod
We are told He is also preparing a place for all who trust I-{im
so that when we leave tliis scene of tin'ie we caii dwell eternally with 'E-Iim.

by?

qc:<knot!'4eC:ge and RfdOT Ernaf[ De!a![S

File Nurnber: 8V

email issued on 01/04/2015

emailreceived

a a.?

rrom

DetailsofMaterialmarriagereferendum ? " a-=--=j
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dear §
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence to the Taoiseach,
Mr. Enda Kenny 'T.[:i., the content of which has been noted
I have copied your correspondence to the Minister for Justice and
Equality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D., for consideration and Minister
Fitzgerald will respond to you directly on this matter.
Yours sincerely,

Celine McEvoy
AssiStant Private Secretary
(o the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

PS/Minister for Justice & Equality
Referred please for attention and direet reply.
Sharon Fiiieoaii
b
For iiiformation

Histoiy: -EmailAck&ReferissuedonOl/04/201515:42:28to

byRobertWiggins

To
24/03/2015 12:15

<enda.kenny@oireachtas.ie>

CC

Sublect

REFERENDUM TO CHANGE

BUNREACHT na helREANN IN
RELAT ION TO MARRIAGE

1 attachment

:i!a ']
?'... l

re(ereridum attachment.docx

Enda Uasal Kenny,
An Taoiseach,

Dail eireann,
Teach Leighin,
Baile Atha Cliath 2.
RELEVANCE OF THE PREAMBLE TO BUNREACHT na helREANN
AND THE PROPOSED CHANGE IN REIAT?ON TO MARRIAGE.

A Uasail Kenny,
l can see a conflict between the proposed change, about marriage, to
Bunreacht na hEireann and the spirit
of the Constitution as expressed in the Preamble.
l have laid the matter out in the attachment.

Basically, statements in the Bible indicate that the Holy Trinity wouldn't be
pleased with same-sex relations so, as same-sex relations are the background
to the proposed change, the proposed change would seem to me to be
contrary to the wishes of the Holy Trinity,

This is not the view of any specific church, it is the plain text of the Bible.
I would like to ask if any consideration was given to what the Holy Trinity may
wish?

When discussing this, one person said that it is not a matter of whether we
believe in God on a personal basis, or not, the constitution says ?MUST" be
referred.

At the regional meetings, held by the Council for the Constitution, at the one l

attended, one man said that he was a humanist so the preamble to the
constitution ruled him out of public office as he could not in good conscience
swear to the constitution because of the reference to Holy Trinity and that left
r

him as Iess than a full citizen. That man wanted the reference to the Holy
Trinity removed from the constitution.

l said that l believed in God, but I could support that man's position because it

has to mean something or should be removed. lt seems to me this proposed
amendment brings this matter to light. lf the reference to the Holy Trinity
means anything, then it seems to me that the proposed amendment to bring in
?same-sex" is contrary to the Holy Trinity's requirements.

Our position is different to the remainder of Europe and the world. The rest of
the world can discuss marriage and change their definitions. We can't. As this
is a change of the constitution, then the overall position of the constitution
MUST be taken into account. If it were solely about marriage it might be

possible, BUT, as the matter involves the constitution, then the spirit of the
constitution, as expressed in the Preamble, must be taken into account.

l am composing a larger article on the issue should you wish to have it.
Is mise, le dea-gtiui,

mlm

Oireacl'itas email policy and disclaimer.
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April 2015

Dear

,

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter to tlie Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny
l-.D. received on 1 April 2015, the contents of which have been noted.
.4 copy of your correspoxidence has beeii forwarded to the Minister for Justice
& Equality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D. so as sbe is aware of your views.

Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

PS Minister for Justice & Equality - for attention
Angela Flanagan - for info
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Ackknowledge aiid Refer Email Detai)s

email issued on

email received
from

Details of Material Marriage Referendum
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach
Text of email

Dear

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence copied to the
office of the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., dated 9 April 2015.
Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

Angela Flanagan
For Inforrnation

History:

- Ack & Referl email created but NOT sent yet (Patricia Brady - 10/04/2015)

09/04/2015 09:22

To lan.osullivan@oireachtas.ie
cc enda.kenny@oir.ie
Subject Marriage Referendum

attachment
11 a-==-=-
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MG 20150409?,090331 .lpg

Dear Ms. O' Sullivan,

Happy Easter.

I refer to yo?ir address to the TUI whicl'i was reported in The Irisb Independetxt this morning. I
was rather surprised tliat yo?i used the conference platform to canvass votes. I have to say
tliat it was of greater concern and K disappointment to read of a government minister use
ratlier sopliistic tactics.
Thc tone of your ren'iarks, judging from the report, were somewhat tendentious. As you may
or tnay not lcnow, relatives of Martin Luther King strongly disp?ite the use of his legacy as far
as support for redefining marriage is concerned. The ?ise of his courageous battle against
rac.ist laws iii tlie ideological redefinition of marriage they would suggest is less than
iiitellectually coherent.

Tlie remark about hatred and darkness are not I hope in any way suggestive that a no vote is
motivated by hate or a marker of hate. Such a suggestion would be an unhelpful remark and
an unjustified insinuation. It has no place in a debate which should be civil and respectful. If
urc wish to have a ii'iature democracy there is no place for sl'iri?lness and arbitrary charges. I
do liope that aiiy future interventions are somewhat more balaiiced and prudent.
Yours sincerelv

Oireachtas email policy and disclaimer.
li ttp ://WWIV. O ireachtas. ie/ parliament/about/o ireachtasemai lp o li cyanddisclaimer/
Beartas riomliphoist an Oireaclitais agus s6aiiadh.
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Oifig an Taoisigh
Office of the Taoiseach
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Dear§
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence to the Taoiseach, Mr
Enda Kenny T.D, the content of which has been noted.

Yours sincerely,

Celine Mcf:voy
Celine McEvoy
Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mai1 :

privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

Oifig an Taoisigh, Tithe an Rialtais, Baile Atha Cliath 2.
Office of the Taoiseach, Government Buildings, Dublin 2.
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29fh March, 2015
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Phone: §

l?) l } - -

Dear Mr Kenny, Taoiseach,

l am a severil:y eight year old woman, born and raised in

. I"m a higher rate tax

payer. l am writirig to you on a couple of issues.

l have every tolerance and acceptance of our diverse society and would be very anxious for all
people to have expression of their culture and reiigious beliefs as Iong as it is conducive to a safe and
healthy society.

Here, in lreland we have always enjoyed the freedom of our Catholic faith but now we are seeing the

suppression of our own beliefs. Since the 05 has taken control of our hospital here in § the
management have forbidden to allow Mass to be celebrated in our lit!:le church there, even on
Sunday. They have also taken down the crucified Christ off the cross and replaced it with a vacant
wooden cross. They say they want the Church to be communal, but didn't Christ die for us all? l
know that the taxes that we pay go towards the upkeep and maintenance of our hospitals, so where
is the justice there?

Now l come to the abortion issue, you already have passed an appalling Iaw in acceptance of the
mental condition of the mother. I ask you Taoiseach, what mind can enter another person's mind,
no matter how many doctors are involved to condemn an innocent child, who has no voice to be
snuffed out.

Now, you are planning to introduce a further law to have freedom to kill a human being because of
mental or physical defeds. What about our physically or mentally handicapped people, who have
proved to society that their Iives have a purpose, or have brought families together and taught them
to Iove? How much love is left in our lives now, with every man out for himself? Look at the society

we have, suicides, murder's and people with no purpose in life. We have a thriving economy they
say, at what cost?

Once that law is passed Taoiseach, l can assure you that it will lead to "abortion on demand", like all
the countries that have adopted it. The least you can do is to give the people a voice in the matter,

in a Referendum. If you give society the right to kill on demand innocent human beings who have no
voice, what right did we have to our lives? lf you give society the right to kill innocent children who

have no voice, what is wrong with giving society the freedom to kill whoever is interfering in their
selfish lives, Iike Euthanasia?

Also Mr. Kenny, about the law on "Same Sex Marriages", you don"t have to be a Christian to know
from all times it takes a man and a woman to constitute a marriage. Would you like one of your
children to enter into that state? Where is there justice for our children?

l beg you Mr. Kenny to give deep consideration to those matters. I have every concern and
sympathy for people in that situation. They should have protedion of the iaw in their support of
ownership of property in all cases. Marriage is a step too far Mr. Taoiseach.

I remain,
With every respect

?

File Number:

4 April 2015

Dear

I wisli to acknowledge receipt of yo?ir letter of 15 April 2015 to the Taoiseach,
Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., regarding tlie forthcoming Referendum.

Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan
Taoiseach's Private Office

Sarah Moran

Refei-red please for your attentioii
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email issued on

21/04/2015

email received
fro m

Details of Material Marriage referendum
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dearg
l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence of 15 April
2015, regarding the forthcoming Referendum on marriage equality.
Your correspondence has been copied to the office of the Minister for
Justice & Equality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D., for attention.
Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan

Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

PS/Miiiister for Justice & Equality
For attention

cc. Angela Flanagan
HiStOr7:

- Email Ack & Refer issued on 21/04/2015 17.58:50 to

yPatricia Brady

/
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from

Details of Material Marriage referendum
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of erriail Dear §
l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence of 15 April
2015, regarding the forthcoming Referendum on marriage equality.
Your correspondence has been copied to the office of the Minister for
Justice & Equality, Ms Frances Fitzgerald T.D., for attention.
Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan

Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6'l94000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

PS/Minister for Justice & Equality
For attention

A=t.t? Angela Flanagan
HistOr7:

- Ack & Referl email created but NOT sent yet (Patricia Brady - 20/04/2015)
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'Ai:a:=?r'.=syer ? privateoffice
Please respond }o webmaster
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<webmasler@lao:seacl?l .gOV .:e>
CC

Subject Marriage referendum

Dear Taoiseach,

Tlie Referendum Commission in its first statement on the matter has coiifirmed beyond doubt

that this referendum is not necessary in order to bring about same-sex maniage. You will be
awai-e that the Commission said ( 13/4/ 15): 'Tlie Constitution does not define marriage and it
does not set out wlio is entitled to marry or vyrho is not entitled to marry. The rules about who
is entitled to mai-ry are set out in legis?ation.'

Under our Constitution it is surely the Oireaclitas that changes or enacts legislation not the
people by referendun-i. Your goveri'in?ient repeatedly tells us that we liave no money for many
really iiecessary and urgent tliings but you are abo?it to spend at least €20 million on an
unnecessary referendum to do something that is the job of tlie Oireachtas. It is not as if the
Oireachtas is exac.tly bogged douin with existing work. How many times since the 2011
election lias oiie or other horise adjourned beca?ise it had no business to transact?
I believe this referendum is a joke; aii expensive and devisive instrument to give our
parliament rights it already has. Can you explain to me why you are going to waste scarce
resources on this unnecessary referendum and why you don't just go ahead and enact
marriage equality imn?iediately in the Oireachtas - the constitutionally proper place to do it.
Yours
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April 2015

Dear§
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter to the Taoiseach Mr Enda Kenny
T.D. dated 20 Apri) 2015, the contents of which have been noted.

A copy of your correspondence lias been forwarded to the Minister for Justice
and Equality, MS Frances Fitzgerald T.D. so as she is aware of your views.
Yours sincerely,
)VliCtlelk, MCi(li3i-rl;'?i'?
Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

PS,/Minister for Justice & Eqriality
Referred please for your attention
cc: Angela Flanagan - for info
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An Taoiseach, Enda Ken.iiy.
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Daii Eireann.

Kildare Street,

8 ?.(, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Dublin 2.

Dear Mr. Kenny,

L feel compelled, as a Cl'iristian, to write to you concerning the upcoming Referendum on Maniage Equality.
It saddens me to see, how quickly and easily this country of ours has in the recent past and contiues to, move
away from the basic beliefs and standards that caused Ireland to be know as the Island of Saints and Scholars.
it also saddens me that your Director of eiections, Minister Coveney, has declared that the Referendum is to

deal with matters of hurnan rights & equality and not religious issues. How quickly we are elirninating God
and His holy Word from our decision making processes and subsequently our laws.

God's Word clearly states that marriage is designed to bring man and woman together - male and female - full

stop. Any manmade law that contravenes the Word of God is Anti-Christ - Christ bei?ng the Word !
You, Mr. Kenny, liave demonstrated, in your political career, great strength of charachter in standing firmly for
the princip?es you hold dear. You have stated your beliefs and understanding on many controversial topics,
such as homosexuality, divorce, etc., along with your preferred religious affiliation. I arn blessed and pleased
to have sucli a forthright man as Leader of my country.

However, your supporl of a ?Yes? vote is of major concern to me. History has shown, that when the leaders of
a countryturn against God, and Iead the people astray, the whole country suffers.
Please call this Referendum off - or atleast lend your support to the "No" campaign.

Yours faithfliy
J}
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Dear§
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your recent letter to the Office of the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., on 28 April 2015, the contents of which have
been noted.

Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Tcleplionc: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@ytaoiseach.gov.ie
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email issued on 30/04/2015
email received
from

Details of Material Marriage equality posters
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dearg
I wish?toacknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseac? Mr. Enda Kenny 'T.D. aated 29 April 2015, the contents of
which have been noted. A copy of your correspondence has been

forwarded -tot he Minister for Justice & Equality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald
T.D. for her attention and direct response to you.
Yours sincerely,

oai::",haila MCM'aernai
Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: O'l-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie
PS/Minister for Justice & Equality

Referred please for attention and direct reply
Ange].a Flanagan
For information please

History: -EmailAck&Referissuedon30/04/201515:3719to
Watters

.iebyLorraine
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email will go to :

Subject of email:

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation:

Dear

Text of email

l wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence dated 1 May 2015

Sign Off

Yours sincerely,

Celine McEvoy
Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone:

01-6194000

E-mail:

privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History: -OpenEnglishEmailReplylssuedon06/05/201517:19:54to
byCiara Mahon

TO?
01/05/2015 17:'14

CC

Subject lmportant legal arguments on the
international debate concerning
same sex mamage

1 attachment

")
WORLD V?EW AS SENT.docx

Dear Hon. Deputy,
Attaclied is a brilliaiit article by Bruce Arnold of
in whicli }ie
summarizes the argumems among europeaii union n'iember states aiid other states of tlie
United nations iricluding the USA on the subject of the continued practice of giviiig special
recognitioii to same sex ii'iarriage.
I trust that you have considered tl'iese arguments before presentixig the referendum to tlte Irish
people.
You may Iike to discuss them witli your friends, colleagues and coiistituents,
Yours sincerely,

MA?AGE ??FERENDUM:
-"?SSESSMF,N'I' OI? THE WORI,D VTE'X/'

T'hc fouowing essay provides wide-ranging information of t?he
coiist?itutional and legal tteatment of Same-Sex Marriage worldwide.
Tlie survev is iiot comptehensive.

Ftecipients ma3i use the document, in wboje or in part at tbeir discretioyr.
Br'uce Arnold

(Issued on Tl-iursday, Aptil 30, 201 5)
W'hat I have to sav l-iere is dratvn from various sources. But it

begins with, and is framed within, arguments and statements made
before the US Supreme Court in Washington and recently
publisl-ied. It is an exttaordinary coincidence-when the
constitut?ional issueS we are facing in Irelaiid in the Mattiage

Referendum are completely igiqored by the Yes campaign-tliat
the most powerful legal body in tlie wotld, tlie United States

Supreme Court, lias been lioldiiig lieai:ings aiid lqas been given tlie
full international chapter and verse on whetlier 01: not US states

can uphold a ban on gay marriage while respecting equalitr and
human rights.
Tlie nine just?ices liave lieard arguments in cases concermng same-

sex t':iiatriage bans in (-)hio, Micliigaii, Kenmcky and Tennessee.
Tl-ie court will decide whetber same-sex marriage bans are

prohibited by the '[J .s. Constitution's guai:antee of equal protection
under tl?'ie law. Tlie "amicus curiae? (friends of the court) htief

from wl?iicli I quote is a Matriage and Farnily I,aw Research Project.
The autliors ate pron?mnent academic experts in international and
comparative law and liave joined to offer tlieir broad international

eXpe'.rlenCe C()nCel-.nlllg Salne-SeX rnarrlage and cot?ist?itutional la}XT t0
tlie Court.

It iieeds to be stated at the outset tbat nothing comparable has
been undertaken in this country tiy tl'ie Oireachtas, despite tlie
crucial debatc we now face.

aT'lie findings presented to the '[JS Supreme Court are that, put
siinply, tl?iere is 110 "emerging global consensus" for same-sex
marriage. Ill faci?, same-sex marriagc in any [orm lias oiily been
adopted 'b'lr 17 of tlqe 19.?) member states of the United Nations.
zL'ynd t-ione of tliose adoptions liave been on tlie basis of a
constitutional referendum affhining the novel and spurious claini
of "marriage equalit'y? now being foisted on tlic Irisli people.
'u?e in Ireland have liad no parallel exatnination of this complex
issue. The world thinks othei.ivise. We ai:e fond of paying lip-

ser'vice to ii'xternational opinioii aiid our standing in the world,
while we completely neglect eveii tlie most basic research,
unc'lerstanding and factual inquiry.

If ('marriage equality? is a basic human right, as we are constantly
being told, wliy lias no lmman riglits instrument iii tlie wotld
affirmed this? Why do tlie European Convent?ion and tlie UN
Cliarter iii fact affirm that marriage is bet?veen a man a woman? Is
tliis not a case of fools rusliing in wliere angels fear to tread?
Most of tlie reinaining 176 countries suryeyed are constitutionai
democracies tl-iat share with us the values of individual libertv and

equality. In fact, tlqe 12 natioiial and international t?tibunals in 11
courmies tliat have exI':ilicitly upheld exclusively male-female
marriage as consistem witl-'i human rigl-its inc]ude some of tlie
)urisdictions with tlie earliest and sttongest I,GBTI protections in
tlie world, such as France, Germany, Spain, Finland, tl-ie }European
Court of Human Riglits, and tl?xe U.N. Humaii I'uglits Comn*ttee.
Tl-iese courts all i:ecognize that tl?iere are significant moral, religious,
and social reasons for opposiiig same-sex marriage.

Noiie of tliis tliii'ikiiig is part of tlie preparatory work in Ireland for
this Referendum nor does it feature at all in tlie 4.3-page ?'Yes

Eqriality" document. Instead, anytliing cited as "aud-ioi:ity? is
emotional, glib and selective, and is neither judicial nor
constitutional. Yet tlie wliole of tlffs Refei-endum campaign so far

lias pretended to focus on our Constitut?ion. And it is a fact tlqat,
without thouglit or discussion, we are intending to cliange
fundamentally tliat Constimtion.

The US Supreme Court will liear tliat "it is importam to i:ecogruze

tliat the vast majority of nations, even tl-iose protectiiig LGBTI
rights, define marriage as solely the union of male-female couples.
Only seventeen no'n-U.S. jurisdictions currently recognize samesex unions as marriages. All of the rest, 176 soveteign iiations,
retain the understanding of marriage as the union of a man and a
woman.

Surely, at the ver?r least, this significant fact should liave been
mentioned in ?Yes Equal?ity?. Yet tlqe <'Yes Campaign>' is silent oii
it. It is iiot mentioned in tlieir campaigning literature.
We are one of 193 member states of tlie United 'Nations, wit?h a

distinguislied record of service to the major wo.tld body. Ten times
more counti:ies disallow same-sex marriage than allow it.
Addit?ionally, more nations liave constitutional pi:ovisions defining

matriage as tlie union of a lmsband and wife tlian have recognized
any form of same-sex union. Many otlier countries adopt legal
protectioiis of same-sex unions that stop short of clianging the
definition of marriage.

While tlie document acknowledges tliat some count?ries are liostile
to the LGB-['I comnmnity, rejection of same-sex matriage is not
d-ie result of mere bigotry and intolerance. 95 of the 176 states
allowing only traditiorial rnarriage ]?iave decrim?irialized liomosexual
coiqduct. Eighty-eight have affirmatively extended constitutional
and/or legisl'ative protections to LGBTI individuals. Tlffs includes
the fonowing:

ao T}'xe proliibition of discrirnination in employment based on
sexual orientation.

o Tlie banniiig of l?'iate criines based on sexual oriemation.
a Tl':ie prohibition of incitement to liat?red based on sexual
orientation.

a Const?itutionally lirol?iibitiiig discrimination based oii sexual
orientation.

Germany, Switzerland, Bolivia, and Ecuador, wliich
constitutionally bai: discriiiiination based on sexual orientatioii, stjn
]i?rn?it marriage to opposite-gender couples.

'I-'liis iinportam matter, whicli should be part of tlie ptesentation of
tlie Yes EquaLity case is nevet referted to, has not been raised by
members of the Government, is never touched on by Frances

Fitzgerald wl'lO rnisleadingly still sticks to tlie idea of "Equality?,
She has been struck dumb 011 au constitutional references aiid is

therefore not a credible part of tl?ie current debate.
Arguments were put to tlie U.S. Supi:eme Court tl?iat attempted to
inflate tlie number of nations supporting same-sex marriage by
citing Mexicaii and Canadian courts, tliougli witliout national
effect, and by malang tl-ie clearly erroiieous claim that Colombia
"gave tlie legislature two years to implement a solution that i:esults
in the issuance of marriage licenses to same- sex couples.? It was
also incorrectly argued tliat the Canadian Supreme Court held
insistence on male-female marriage to be unconstitut?ional.
In fact, the Canadian Supreme Court lqas explicitly avoided the
question whetlier tnale-female martiage violates the Charter of
Rights and IJFreedoms. 'I'lie IMexicaii Supreme Court's amparo
panel decision has no ergo omnes effects in Mexico. And the
Colombiaii Coiist?itutional Court, wliile requesting tl?iat tl?ie
legislature ?make a law for tlie legal acl<nowledgement [not
marriage] of liomosexual coriples,>' within two years, as it
explained in its official statement, lias actually <'maintain[ed] tl?ie
concept of marriage as . . . behveen a man and a woman.?

Tssro foreig-ii organizations aiid 12 tribunals iiq 11 ii;itioris have

upl?ield male-female n?iarriage against daims of discriinination: tliey
=tre tlie Europeaii Corirt of Htunan Rights, tlie U.iN.'s Human
lugl'xts Comrnittcc, and national coutts in Gcrmaiiy, Austria,
France, Spain, Finland, Italy (botl?i tl?ie Constitutional Court and
j

Court of Cassation), Ireland, Chile, and Colombia. Even tliough
tliese boc'lies and count?ries liave strong and deep support for
LGBTI riglits (and a fetv l?iave ?egislatures that have gone on to
legalize same-sex martiage), tlie courts have rejected claims tliat
same-sex marriage sl?'iould be judicially established as a

fundamental or constitutional riglit.

Tliis invaluable information, in ?tespect of the public interest, has
not been offered or debated, eitl?ier by the Government or withiii
tlie ('Yes Equality? document. (It may be takeii, hereafter, in this
paper, tliat anything outlined lias not been notified, put forward,
enumerated, raised, argued, discussed, listed, or in any other way
brought to public attention 'by the Yes campaign in a siinple and
di?rect form Coi.-nparable to tlie form l now employ.

In Spain, oiie of d?ie first countries to statutorily recognize samesex marriages, tl?ie Coiistitutional Court explicitly declared in 2012
that "tl-ie Spanisli legislator . . . had various available choices to

grant legal recognitioii to the situation of same-sex couples,? but
was i?iot required to do so. 'T'he Spa'nish Constitutional Court
previorisly 1-ield that "there is no constitutional right to the
establishment of a union between persons of the same sex, in
contrast witli marriage bet?veen man and woman, which is a

constitutional rigl-it . . . Public autl'iorities may grant: a privileged
treaiment to the union bet.veen man and woman in comparison
with a l-ioi?nosexual union, Tliis does iiot exclude that tlie legislator
can establish a balanced system iii wliid?i same-sex partnets benefit
Erom fuu riglits and advamages of marriage.
:--))

France, wliich l?ias extensive protect?ions of LGBTI riglits, lias also
rejected a constitutional riglit to same- sex marriage. France l-ias
permitted }iomosexual relations since tlie Fi:enc.li Revohitioii, lias
had laws proliibiting discrimination on the basis cif sexual

orientation siiicc 1985 and gendcr identity siiice 2012, and adopted
Civil Soliciatity Pacts (a form of registet-ed domestic partnership) in
1999.

'Nevei:tlieless, tlie Frei?iclt Coiist?itutioiial Council rejected a

const?iti?'it?ioiial equality-based dai?in for same-sex marriage iii 2011 .
The public discussion in F.tance contiimed, l?iowever, and led to
legislative adoption of same-sex marriage in 2013.
Germany also l?ias iiumerous protections of ],GI3TI rights: it
perrnits registered life partnersliips since 2001, bans discritniriation
on tlie basis of sexual orientation, aiid perinits parents to avoid
cl?ioosing a gender for their cliild at birth, among other LGBTI
protectioiis. But the German Coiistimt?ional Court l-ias explicitly
ruled tliat marriage is resei-ved for male-female unions, although
legislators may adopt civil unions if they So choc?ise.
Italy, Aust?ria, Finland, Treland, Colombia, and Cliile 1-iave likewise

understood tliat protections for tlie equal riglits of LGBTI
individuals do not mandate access to traditional fo:i:ms of marriage.
All of these countries liave decrirninalized liomosexual acts and
have banned discrimination based on sexual orientation. Some

outlaw hate speecli based on sexual orientation, and Finland bans
disc?tiinination on the basis of gender identity. Nevertlteless, courts
of last resort in eacli of tliese countries liave rejected const?itutional
claims for a riglit to same-sex marriage.
In short, cciurts witli national effect in 11 LGBTI-friendly

count?ries, plus the European Court of Human Rights and U.N.
Human R?ights Cominittee, }iave au rejected a constitutional or
fundamemal right to same-sex marriage.
In contrast, orily Brazil l-ias judicially mandated same-sex martiage.
Tlie ?ovei?-'yvlielming weiglit of intetnational opinion? provides
"respected and significant confirmation? to a conclusioii that
courts need iiot ovemirn male-female marriage iii order to
adeqriately protect sexual minorities.

Many countries, fcir example, group togetlicr constitutional
protections of marriage and childrcn. Other coui:ts have sin?iilatly
acceptcd legislative approaches as legitimate. Thc Chileaii
Constitut?ional Tribunal, for example, deteri'nined tliat exclusive
recognition of male-female marriages does not vio]ate its
constit'rit?icin's bari on arbitrarv discri?mination.

"Resei-ving the celebration of marriage to persons of different sex
cannot be said to constitute an arbitrary or capricious difference,
Eor it is ostensible that its foundation is based in tlie natural

differences between man and woman, wliich the law has

legitimately esteemed to be relevant in estabUsliit?ig differences, as
it occurs, for instance, in America's labour and social security

legislatioii [whic?i in some cases favours women over men]. In a
similar fasliion, it is clearly reasonable, and not arbiuary or
caliricious, tliat tliose who celebrate the coiitract of marriage as
defiiied by article of tlie Civil Code be, precisely, a mai?i at'id a
woman . . . .

Tlie German Coiistimtional Court has held that constitutional

provisions "guar:antee the essential st?ructure of marriage.? 'I'liese
provide t}iat "[m]arriage anc'l family shau enjoy tlie special
protection of the state? and tliat "the cate and upbringmg of
cliildren is the namral rigl?it of parents.? Tlie German
Constitutional Court lias ?ipl?ield tlie right of tlie legislature to
create same-sex civil partnei:ships, but Jias also rt'iled tl?iat ('part of
tbe coment of matriage, as it has stood the test of time . . . is tliat it

is tiie union of one man witli one woman to form a permanem
partnersliip . . . ."

The constitut?ional protection of marriage means that marriage
alone, like the fainily, enjoy[s] constitutional protection as an
institution. No otlier wa5i of life . . . merits this protection.
Iv[arriage cannot be abolished nor can its essential str?ictural
prii-iciple.s be altered without aii amendment to tlie constitutioii.

lv.[arriage is not only a "spliere of freedom? but also a "social
inst?itution? and tl-ie "stmcmral principles that characterize
marriage give it tl?ie form and exclusivity in wliidi it enjoys
constitutioiial protection as an institutioii.? Not surprisiiigly, no
examination of tliis in "Yes Equality?
Const?itutional courts in France, Italy, Irelaiid, Austria, and

Colombia liave specificany ideiitified the realities of procreation
and children as legitimate and sufficient state interests * limiting
matriage to hctcrosexual ymiot'is. Irelarid, if the Referei-idum is
passed, will mOVe away from this circumstance into an rinknown

r:'inge of alternative intrusions into our legal system, not yet fuuy
enu'i-nerated.

ln 2011, the Constitutioiial Council of France focused oii

biological differences betiveen men and women: "tlie difference in

situation between couples of tl'>e same sex and couples composed
of a man arid a woman can warrant a difference in treatment in

regards to the rule of fanmly law.? This difference in situat?ion was

in ('direct relatioii to tlie purpose of the [E?rencli inarriage? law,?
tl-ius just?ifying tl'xe legislamre's decision to limit marriage to malefemale couples.
'In 2010 the Ita??ian Constitutional Court, strictly followed in 2015
by Italy's Court of Cassation, upheld the constimtionality of tliat
iiatioii's marriage laws, relyiiig or'i an understai-idirig of the
potential procreative nature of marriage. The Constitutional Court
focused on the relationsl-iip between marriage, the farnily, and tl-ie
protection of children, i?ioldiiig tl?iat ('the legislation itself does not
result in unreasonable discrimination, since l':iomosexual unions

cannot be regarded as liomogenous witl?i marriage.?
The Colon-ibian Constitutjonal Court likewise accepted tlie
legitirnacy of tlie govetnment's decision to limit marriage to malefemale unions, althougli they also l?iave granted same-sex couples
tl-ie same riglits as otlier co-habiting couples and recognized that
homosexual couples should liave the riglit to form some kind of
legal union.

Ill 2003, tlie Austrian Const?itutional Court rejected a daiin tliat

lack of access to same-sex marriage violated ant?i-discrimination
provisions, liolding tliat it was iiot required to extend "tlie concept
of martiage as being geared to tlie fundamental possibility of
parenthood? to relat?ionsliips cf a different kind. It reiterated tl-iis
liolding again in 2014, rejecting a claim tl?iat differences betvveen
male-female mai:riage and same-se.x registered partnersliips were
ui-ilawfuny discriminatory.
Because of the sensitivity of tlie religious, .inoral, and social issues
involved w"idi same-sex marriage, every national court of last resort
to address t}ie issue, witli the exception of Brazil's, lias deferred to
legislative prerogatives iii structuring tlieir natioii's legal responses
in tl?iis iinpoi:tant domaiii. Otlier foreign courts, even tliose holding
that same-sex couples liave sigiiificai?it rights, liave explicitly
deferred to legislatures to resolve the complex issues su?i:rounding
same-sex ut'uons.

This deference afforded tlie legislative braiicl-i by national courts of
last resort reflects axiomatic concerns of democi:atic legitimacy and
respect for constitutional separation of powers tl?iat l?iave long been
foundational in tlie United States.

The U.S. Supreme Corirt lias indicated that the doctrine of judicial
rest?raim "requii:es us to exercise the utmost care wl-icncver wc are
asked to break iiew ground.? It lias emphasized that democrat?ic,
respectful, tational deliberation on sensitive issues ?is irnpeded,
not advanced, tiy court decrees based on tlie proposition tl'xat the
public cam?iot have the requisite tepose to discuss certain issues.?
"[hese coiicerns have special cogency in the domain of fainily law
and marriage, wl-iid-i lias loiig lyeen left to legislation in Americaii
states as in vii:tual]y every other legal system of tlqe world.
None of tliis l?ias bccn thc subjcct of cxainination iii Ireland or in
tl-iis referendum. We liave done tlie opposite. Instead of exercising
?'the ritrnost care wlienever we ai:e asked to break new ground? we
bave not considered tbat vah?iable ob5ective at ail. A massive

breaking of "Netv Ground? is envisaged in the "Yes Equal?ity?
document, witli greater change d?ian lqas beeii etivrisaged in any
other cormtty mentioneci before tlie US Supreme Court, yet tl'iere
is nothiiig whatever iii tlieii' document on any of the issues
covered l?iere.

'iXThile courts can delineate basic principles for protecting the
religious freedom of individuals and institutions, legislatu:tes can
ciften craft exemptions and protections that optj?rnize tespect fo?t
au tlic imerests conceriied. 'l'his explains wliy tlie European Cobirt
of Humaii luglits, despite deep commitinent to sexual orientat?ion
rigbts, has recognized tlie importance of affording member states
of d-ic Coyincil of Europe a wide margiii of appreciation in this
area because of tlie "absence of a European consensus and takiiig
into account tliat the case at stake [cliallenging same-sex marriagel
rindoubtedly raises sensit?ive moral or ethical issues.?

So, after au, no court iii die world would buy the facile idea tliat
"its quite simple reauy, it is just about love?.
I'3ruce Artiold

30 April 2015
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05/05/2015

email received
from

Details of Material Referendum World View
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dear§
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence of 29 April
2015 with attached papers on 'Referendum - Wor!d View'.
Yours sincerely,

f.

Teresa Doolan

Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

Coliy for Taoiseach to see.
cc. Angela Flanagan

History:

- Email Ack & Refer issued on 05/05/201512:39:53 to

yRobert Wiggins

To

29/04/2015 15:03

CC

Subject REFERENDUM WORLD VIEW
1 attachment

'i
REFERENDUM WORLD VlEW.docx

FOR FAVOUR OF YOUR ATTENT'[ON
PI,EASE SEE BELOW

REFERE'NDUM:

ASSESSlvfENT OF THE W'ORLD V'IF,W

TT {E CURRENT INTERNATION.AI?, VIE'X7 (J)N EQU.?iL?"?i'Y
.?iND S.AA/fE-SEX MARRIAGE-IN A CONSTITUTIONAL

'A 'JD JUDICIAL Flu'a'v{EWORI(-A'ND THE FAILURE OF

l1iHE GJ OX-TERiNMENT, THE MINISTER FORJ UST?CE, THF,
01)POS?'?'lO'N PARTIES AND THE YES CAMPAIGN TO
=A.DDRESS THIS IN 'r HE MARRIAGE REFERENDUM IN
IRELAND.
Btuce Arnold

(Issued on '&Tediiesday, April 29, 2015)

R?ecipients ma)o yise the document, in wbole or in part at their discretioty
Wh:at I have to sa?r 1'>ete is drawn from various sources. But it

begiiis witli, and is fi:amed yxffltliiii, arguments currently- laid before
tlie? US Supreme Court in Washington. It is an cxtraordinary

coincidence-when tlie constimtional iss?ies we are facing in

Ireland in tlic Martiage Referendum ate completely ignoted by the

Yes campaign-that"tlie most powerful legal body in the world,

th-e UniteL d S"tates Supreme Court, lias been holding heatings and
lias been given the full international cliapter and verse on whether
or not US states can upliold a ban on gay mai:riage wlqile
respectiiig equality and human riglyts.

Tlie nine justices have heard arguments in cases concermng same-

sex marriage bans in Ol'ffci, Micl'mgan, Kentucky and Tennessee.

The c.ourt-will decide whether S'ame-SeX marriage bans are

proliibited by tlie U.S. Constitut?ion's gua.tantee of equal protection
:i?'i-der the law. The ('amicus curiae? (friends of the coui:t) brief

from wliicli T qu6te is a Marriage and Family Law Researclt
Project. Tlie autliors are proininent acadetnic experts in
:Jnte'rnat?ional aiid comparative law and have joined to offer their

broad international experience concerning same-sex marriage and
constitutional law to the Coutt.
1

-.55:

Equal?ity" document. Instead, anytliiiig cited as "authority" IS
e:i?xootiotJxal,- glib aiid select?ive, and is neither judicial no?t
constimtional. Yet the whole of tbis Refetendum campaign so fat

'h'aBs"p't'etcnded to ;ocus on our Constitution. z?-nd it is a fact tltat,
witliout tliought or discussioii, we are intending to cbange
fundamentally tl?iat Constitution.

The US Supreme Court will hear that "it is intportant to recogmze

tliat tl?ie vast majority of iiations, even those pi:otecting LGBTI

riglltS, define marriage aS SOlely the union Of male-female couples.
(-)nly Sel7ent.een iion-IJ.S. jurisdictions currently re.cognize same?sJeyX'uy nions-a ma-rriages. .Aill of the rest, 176 sovereign nations,
retain the understanding of martiage as the union of a man and a
wOnlan,

Surely, at tl-ie very least, tliis significant fact should lqave been
mentioned iii "Yes Equality?. Yet d?ie "Yes Campaign'5 is silent on
tt-. It is not mentioned in thei?t campaigning literature.

'Je are One of 193 member states of tlie United Nat?ions, with a

d"isctidngu?is'lied"recora-o-f sei?-vice t?o the major world bcidy. Ten tirnes
more countries disallow Sanle-SeX marriage than auo'vv it.

,:'{lldUd?:tioonau"y,??more"nations havc constitumonal provisions defining

marriage as tlie union of a liusband and wife than have tecognized
an '>T fOlr)n. O f sa:l'rle-S ex un?La on.. '!"lal 'i,T O dl.el: COuntila es ado P C legal
protections of Salne-SeX unions diat stop short of changing tlae
definition of marriage.

Wliile the document acknowledges that some count?ties ai:e l?iostile
tvov "t";e I?,'6BTI-community, rcjectioii of same-sex marriage is not
tl?ie'result of mere bigou7 'and intolerance. 95 of tbe 176 states

allowing OII?Y traditional marriage l?'iave decriminalized lqomosexual
bJ

conduct. Eightv-eight have affirmatively extended constitutional
and/or legislative protectioiis to LGBTI individuals. This includes
tlie following:

1?hW-pr'ooliibition of discriinination in employment based on
sexual orientation.

e Tlie banning of hate crirnes based on sexual orientation.
J

Constitutional Tribunal, for example, determined that exclusive

r'ec'o;imo'J-of male-female marriages does not violate its
constimtion's ban on arbitrary discritnination.

"'Reserving tlie celeb.tation of marriage to persons of diffetent sex
cannot be said to constitute an arbitrary ot capricious difference,
'foalr?i't?i's ?osten;ibre-t'ha't its foundation is based i?n the natutal
d:ff;rences-between man and woman, which the law has

'1;;:tWnately -e;teemed tO be televant in establishing differences, as
it OCCufS, for iiistaiice, in America's labour anci social security
legislation [wliidq in SOl'ne CaSeS favours women OVer men]. In a
W5nilar faslilion, it is clearly reasonable, aiid not arbitrai7 or
?cap??'ric'ious-, l'xat tl'x;se wlio celebrate tlie contract of marriage as
defined by a:i:ticle of the Civil Code be, precisely, a man and g
.-.-.-IT
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The Gei:man Constitutional Coui:t has held that constitutional
aa ((
1
ai
a>>t-rii
prOvlSlOnS
guarantee tne
essentiai
structure otr mariiage.
l nese

provide d'xat "[m]arriage and family shau enjoy the special
protection of tlie state'> and tliat "the care and upbringing of
'di'ffrcn is tlie natural right of parents.? The German

C'o'nstitutio-nal -Court lias uplield tlie right of the legislature to

c'ruelaltbeus'uaiu'ne-'sex ci;m partnetsliips, butltas also mled that (Cpart of
tl?ie COntent of marriage, as it has stood tlie test of time . . . is that it
is'tlie-union -of one man witli one woman to fottn a petmanent
partnetship . . . .>'

The constitut?ioiial protection of marriage means that matrxage

al'one,-lime tlie famil'y, enjoy[s? constitutional protect?ion as an
:nstitut?ion.-No otl'ier'way of nfe . . , merits this protection.

&l' 'au.tt'ia;';annot b-e -aboli' slied not can its essential structural

principles be altered witliout an amendment to tlqe constimtion.
Marriage is not only a ('spliere of fi:eedom" but also a "social
iiistitution? aiid tl-ie "structui:al priiiciples that characterize

m?a';rWge-give -it tl'xe form and exclusivity in wl*dq it enjoys
constitutional protection as an institut?ioii.? Not surprisingly, no
exarniiiation or tl?s iii ('Yes Equality"'
Th
]

Constitutional courts in France, 'Italy, Tteland, ;-Siustria, and

EWloambi'a'l'xave specifically identified die realities of pi:ocreation
;i'd?childreW- a: lelg?it?imate'and sufficient state interests in limiting

;arri"i-ge -to-lietero' sexual unions. Ireland, if tlqe Refetendum is
passed, will move away 'from this cii:cumstance into an unknown
range of altetnative intrusions into our legal system, not yet fuuy
enumerated.

In 2011, t?he Coiistitutional Council of France. focused on

;:o':ogi'cal':ffifferences between men and women: "the difference in
situat?ion betiveen couples of tlie same sex and couples composed
:;' f"a mall anadaa ';voman' can warrai?it a difference in treatrnent in

regards -to tlie-;ule of farnjly law.? T}iis difference in situation was
in ?direct i:elation to tlie purpose of the [French martiage] law,>"
t'iius ;stifyrng-tl?'ie legislam' re"s decision to lixnit mai':tiage to malefemale couplcs.

In 2010 the Italian Constitutional Court, strictly followed in 2015
'b'y Italy's Cou;t-;f Cassation, upheld tlie constimtionality of that
n'atio"n"s-marriage laws, relying on an understanding of the

potential procreative nature of mairiage. The Constitutional Cotu:t
focused on the relationslffp between mattiage, the fatnily, and the
'protection-of children, liolding tliat "tlie legislation itself does not
result in unreasonable discrirnination, since homosexual unions
-

cannot be regarded as liotnogenous with marriage.

)5

Tlie Colombian Constitutional Court likewise accepted the

le'gitii"pac;'o"f he g?overnment'S decision to limit marriage to male'female unions, altliouglt tliey also liave granted same-sex couples

t'l?ie'sa'me "rights :aS- odiOer co-habitiiig couples and recognized tlqat
homosexual couples should h:ave the right to form some 1<jnd of
legal union.

In 2003, tlie Aust?rian Const?itutional Court rejected a claim that
la'ck?of aCCeS: tO Same-SeX marriage violated anti-discrirnination

;i:ovrsions, l?iolding tl-iat it was not .tequired to extend "the concept
of mai:riage as being geared to tlie fundamental possibi]?ity of
8

parenthood" tO relationsl?xips of a different land. It reiterated this
liolding again iii 2014, rejecti?ng a claim tl'xat differences betyveen

parerlLlluu(-t cw-----,,.-.
- ' a a ',?
- - -1-:, i-1--t ,-lvF'FprenceS betyveen

male-female marriage and Sanle-SeX registered partnerships were
-

-?"a=A r-'ia'tnptaQlllnS 'J%ere

unlawfuuy discriminatory.

Because of the sensitivity of tlie religious, motal, and social issues
involved with Salne-SeX marriage, every national court of last resort
tO address tlie issue, witb tlie exception of Brazil's, has c'leferred to
L)ecausc Ul uic aytx,=--,.,J-,
+?
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in tliis importam domain. (?)ther foreign courts, even d-xoseholdin
holding
tliat Same-SeX couples liave significant rights, have explicitly
dcferred to legislatui:es to resolve tlie complex issues surrouning
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Same-SeX 'LlnlOnS.

Tl'xis deference affoi:ded tlie legislative branclq l?iy national coutts of
last resort reflects axiomatic COllCel:nS of democratic legitirnacy and
ThlS deierence a?lOtucu i?txy --b.,...-. ? ?

,

respect for constitutional separation of powei:s tltat have long been
IgSC resorv rell(:t?.cb a.sxwx-- - -, ,,----??
"
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foundational in the United States.

The U.S. Supreme Court has indicated tlqat tlqe docttine of judicial
restraint "requires us to exercise tlie uh'nost care wltenever we are
F
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These COnCernS have special COgenC)7 in tlte domain of farnily law
and marriage, whicli has long been left to legislation in American
StateS aS in virmally every other legal system of tlte world.
None of tliis has been tlie subject of exan*nation in Ireland or in
this refc.tcndum. Wc liave done the opposite. Instead of exetcising
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ground?sre
lqave not considered tliat valuable objective at all. A
massive brealang of "lNew Ground? is envisaged in tlqe "Yes
Equality" document, witli greater cl-iange than has been envisaged
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in any otlic:i: COuntr'y mentioned befoi:e tl'xe US Supreme Coutt, yet
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tlqere is nothing whatever in tlieir document on any of the issues
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covered here.
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Wliile courts can delineate basic principles for protecting the

religious freedom of individuals and instimtions, legislamres can
;t:n cr-af exe:nptions and protectioiis that optinqize respect for

;11-tlqe-iiiterests c'oncerned. a'Fhis explains why tlqe European Court

;-f Hum'aii Rights, despite deep commitment tO sexual orientation
ri'gl'xts, has recognized"the imp-ortance of affording membet states

;bf -th-e Council oof }E,urope a wide margin of appreciation in this
;;em-because of tlie "absence of a European consensus and taking
:nto aCCOunt tl'xat tl'xe CaSe at stake [cliallenging sai'ne-sex mari:iage]
undoubtedly raises sensitive motal or ethical issues.?
So, aEte.r an, no court iii d?ie yvorld woxild buy tl-ie facile idea that.
it's q?iite sii'nple really, it is just about love?
5
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Bmce Arnold

29 April 2015
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Deaffl

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence to the Taoiseach, Mr.
Enwdoa 'K'eruiy aTJD.-,-the content of which has been noted.
Yours sincerely,

Celine McEvoy
Celine McEvoy

Assistant Private Secretary
to tlie Taoiseach

PS Minister for Justice & Equality - for info
CC. Angela Flanagan - for infp

M-

An Taoiseach

Mr.EndaKennyT.D.

,' , -..,

DepartmentofTaoiseach l I l i? 0.
Goavernment Buildiiigs
Upper Merrion Street

n,,i,iii-, i
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Dear Taoiseach Mr. Kenny

27fhApril20l5

. .?,

The one-sided carnpaign fot a 'Yes' vote in the referendum is unfair and unjust
aiid? 'the"attac'k o'n theaNO 'c-ampaign side shows the iack of democracy in our society.
o Tt is human beings which must be treated equally before the law and not human
relatioiiships.

* Equality does not require different relationships to be treated the sarne.

a Treating two fundarnentally different relationships differently is not an act of
discrimination nor inequality.

a A human right is innate everyone possesses an equal intrinsic dignity as a member
o'f-the-liumffl faniily and equal iii value aiid dignity regardless of age, race, or
sexual oricntation.

The hurnan right to marriage is based upon the i.u?ichanging and fundarnental tmth
that m"aniage?"is b;tween-a-man and a woman and embodied in the intimate and
perrnanent union of a male and a female.

For a relationship to be called a marriage it has to be consummated.

It is not homophobic or intolerant to want to protect the rights of children to have

a fatlier and a amother and for the protection of the family unit.

Conferring 'marriage' on same-sex unions will usurp the laws of nature and as

Pope Francis lias said, aPowerful forces are threatening to disfigure God's plan for
creation'.

Cases are n-iuitiplyii'ig all o'ver tlie saiorka of iiidividua2s zvbo have seen tlteit
Wve'Ah:"od';est;loy'e:a'oor Yl?iiaeatened 'oy a 'vigorotis and it'xialerant homosexual lobby
which?d":Jm;d.:-cgornpl-ete approval axxa compNiance, it forces tbe acceptance and
noiinalisatioii of homosexuality on eVei70ile.

The freedom of Christians and other citizen are threatened by a militant

homosexual-lobby and children are being indoctrinated with an ideological view
of human sexuality that is not compatible with reason.

')

The denial of the rights of parents to control what their children are taught in schools
i.e. thro?igh the imposition by the State of compulsory aa'iti-life, anti-family policies
and that all children must be indoctrinated into the 'homosexual rights' agenda is a
serious breach of parents rights.

The Amendment to the Constitution if passed will have profound implications on the
family environment and on our understanding of parenthood.

Mr. Kenny you and all of the mass media lead a vigorous attack on tbe clergy
regard to child sex abuse, but now you are all choosing to ignore the suffering it will
1I1

cause children who do not have the right to a father and a mother.

This leads one to believe that all those who appeared to be concerned about children
did not reaily care about them, but had tlieir own agenda.

It is a blataii't and outrageous lie by you 'b.iyr. :(emiy ax'xd your government and all others

campaigning for a 'yes' vote to say it -v.rill not affec'i marriage, family life, the Church
or faith based gro?ips.

I'i: is time we had politieal parties ana a gcvermnent u'tat speaks the truth

Yours Sincerely,

File Number:

email will go to :

Subject of email:

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation:

Dearg
?"l ff

Text of email

l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the office
owfthb:: Tlvado'-seach,?Mr?. Endaa'Ke-nny T.D. dated 7 May 2015, the contents
--
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of which have been noted.
Sign Off
Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail'

privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie
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Broadsheek Article on Christian vievv of Marriage in adv';nce of the Referendum on Friday 22nd May 201 5.pdf
Dear Elected Representative

;lease'fi'J'id ;ttaached ?'ffiarriage is a Divinely Instituted Covenant Among Three Parties:

:i!i'lm:gli;"G'ood-,=;-Maii,---and-a Woman" (Broadsheet 3, pdf format), which we have
p'Jbl:sbtJedJ ta ;d:dres-s the'forthcoming Marriage Referendum. We provide our contribution
?o'n?t'h?e'fun;amental-imporfance of marriage i-n the light of Sacred Scripture and Catholic
Church teachings (The Catechism of the Catholic Church ).

We ask you to also consider the recent statements from Catholic Archbishop of Armagh and
P'r;mataeyof Alr l':eland, Eamon Martin and other Christian Churches on the prudence
of maintaining marriage as a union of one man and one woman .

;e' :;ffer you-th'ese t-e?a;hings to help inform your conscience on this important issue in
advance of the Referendum on 22nd May 2015.

Oireachtas email policy and disclaimer.

'li t"tp :"./lszmr".o :reachtaas .'ie/parl iament/ ab o uU oireachtas etnai lp o li c yanddi scl ai mer/
Beaitas riomhp}ioist an Oireachtais agus s6anadb.

littp ://wisrw.o ireac htas . i e/par li ament/ ga/ eo las/beartasri omhpho istanoireachtai sagus seanadh/

l//N THE NAME OF THE MOST HOLY TR?NITY ...?...
(... Preamble of the Irish Constitution ... )
fViARRlAGE 15 A DMNELY INST?TUTED COVENANT AMONG
THREE PARTIES: ALMIGHTY GOD, A MAN, AND A WOMAN.
Broadsheet 3, Easter Sunday 2015,'He is Risen, Alleluia!'

MARRIAGE, FUNDAMENTAL PILLAR OF CREATION.

Our i?ord said, 'Have you not read that the Creator from the

beginning made them mgjg and fgy3gie ... o n3g3. ... becomes
attached to his wdg, and the two become one flesh?' (Matt
19:4)

remembering their heroic and unremitting struggle to regain
the rightful independence of our Nation, and seeking to
promote the common good, with due obseniance of
Prudence, Justice and Charity, so thot the dignity and
freedom of the individual may be assured, true social order
attained, the unity of our country restored, and concord
established with other nations, do hereby adopt, enact, and

'God created ? and ? together and willed each for
the other.' (Catechisrn of the Cmholic Church, CCC 371)

give to ourselves this Constitution.' {Preamble to the Irish

Marriage is a divinely instituted covenant of co-operation
between Almighty God and humankind, being a covenant
among three parties: Almighty God, a ...,man and a ?.

December 1937, Feast of King David).

Notwithstanding MARRIAGE being a fundamental pillar of
Almighty God's order of Creation, the lrish people are being
Ild

?

l}lfi

asked to vote (on the 22 May 2015) either Yes or No to
the following referendum wording:

Constitution; enacted 1" July 1937, Feast of the Precious
Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ; entered into force on 29
The lrish Constitution, Article 41. The Family.
Article 41.1.1 The State recognises the Family as the natural

primary and fundamental unit group of Society, and as a
moral institution possessing inalienable and imprescriptible
rights, antecedent and superior to all positive law.
Article. 41.3.1 The State pledges itself to guard with special

?Marriage may be contracted in accordance with law by two
persons without distinction as to their sex".

care the institution of Marriage, on which the Family is
founded, and to protect it against attack.

lf passed this clause will be inserted as a new section after

As recognised by the lrish Constitution, marriage of one man

Article 41.3.1 of the kish Constitution. This metaphysical

to one woman is Almighty God's plan for humanity. Marriage

impossibility - 'same-sex marriage', 'marriage equality', 'equal
marriage'-will henceforth change the meaning of marriage

and the family are the divinely ordained moral environment

in the Constrtutron of lreland and our increasingly disordered

them to become members of human society. Marriage and
the family are guarded with special care because they are a

way of life.

'Dear readers in lreland and other countries, please invoke
Our Lord Jesus Christ, Our Lady of Knock Queen of lreland,
St. Joseph, St. Patrick and St. Michael the Archangel in your

for having children, raising them in stability, and educating
fundamental pillar of Creation and the most fundamental of
all human institutions.

The proposed change would be a flagrant usurpation and

Masses, Rosaries, and the Novena Prayer (see p. 4) that this

desecration of moral author{ty under the Laws of God, and a

attack on MARRIAGE and family life will not succeed, and
that the Irish people will vote 'NO' in the proposed

very radical dtstortion-quite beyond recognition-of the
original and current intent of the lrish Constitution.

referendum on Friday 22'd May to reject "same-sex marriage'
and to preserve the Almighty God given blessed traditional
meaning of marriage as that of one man and one woman.

The Grand Design of Creation ... 'God saw that it was good' ...
In Genesis there are two accounts of the creation of mankind:
in the first account ...

lreland was founded in 1937 as a Catholic Nation ...

'... God said, 'Let us make humankind in our image, according
Preamble of the lrish Constitution: '/n the Name of the fVlost
Holy Trinity, from Whom is all authority and to Whom, as our

to our likeness ... So God created humankind in his image, in

final end, all actions both of men and States must be
referred, We, the people of tire, Humbly acknowledging all
our obligations to our Divine Lord, Jesus Christ, Who
sustained our fathers thmugh centurres of trial, gratefully

created them. God ? them, and God said to them, 'Be

the image of God he created them, male and female he
fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth and subdue it (") ...
And it was so. God saw everything that he had made, and

indeed, it was very @ood.' (Gen. 1:24- 31). " ihe marriage
coveii,iant is at the origin and heart of the Creation of mankind!

and spirit, feelings and memories) are fundamental and
constitutive; they are individual, unitary and complementary.

T';fs spousal complementarity of male and female in marriage

Thus Almighty God established the original marriage
covenant, formed in original grace and holiness, obedience

and fnteg'rlty. Almighty God thus established the order of co:Ir;ation,-of'co-ope'rat:on in procreation, through the blessed
cmion of a man and a woman, a human sexual pair. This
;Wg-an Almighty Godas great plar? for mankind, for the
p;tnersh:p ';f man and woman, of human family and social
order, for populating the earth ... and for populating Heaven.
'jhe second account ...

.. the Lord God formed man from the dust of the ground

('adomah'l, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of Hfe, and

is 'undamental, since in the order of Almighty God's Creation,
;alW - and female respectively manifest fundamental
characteristics that are proper to the very nature of their sex,

J.'e-.,' ea:c-h separately bri;gs gifts, talents, graces and blessings
;hat-are proper and fundamental to maleness, masculinity,
manli-ness, manhood, husband-hood, and fatherhood on the
;ne hand, and femaleness, femininity, womanliness,
womanhood, wifehood, and motherhood on the other.

Man and WOman were-and still are-created for holy
far'ui':ful'ness, in Almighty God's great design of Love and Life,
of Jo-creat!on and procreation, of offspring, family, society
and the social order, on earth, and in Heaven.

the mana' became a living being.' (Gen. 2:7) ... with an
immortal soul!

Thus Almighty God created man, a humarr being (... 'flesh',
hu:r;an natur'e ...l animating him with an immortal soul,
created by Almighty God himself.

"Then the Lord God said, lt is not good that the man should
be aione; l will make him a helper as his partner. ... And the rib

The Bible: Almighty God's laws and lessons ...

The Bible relates God's laws and lessons, e.g., the Flood (Gen.

6i'8)7th; destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah (Gen. 19:1-29);
;hae"De:Ialogue (Ex. 20); the laws of holiness and sexual

prohib:tions (Lev. 18:22, 24-30); blessings and curses (Deut.

28): on unnatural sexual relations (Rom 1:24-27; 1 Cor. 6:9-11;
WOman and brought her to t)ie man. Then the man said, 'This 1-T:m'. 'l:8fll; 2 F'eter 2:5-10; Jude 7). The Old Testament tells
a-t-l'ast is bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh; this one shall ;f'the chose; people's blessings and prosperity for fidelity,
bt called Woman, for out of man this one was taken. and corrections and punisjiments for infidelity. lt is the same
Therefore a man leaves his father and his mother and clings to for this generation. The New Testament calls all humanity to

that the Lord God had taken from the man he made into a

hfs-wife, and they become one flesh (one being). ...' (Gen.

salvation through the redemptive fruits of Christ's Cross.

2:4b-24)

Thus Almighty God created humankind - male and female in -his im;ge' and likeness ... i.e., beings having a certain
fi'mii.:r:ty of nature: personhood, personality, a spirit, with
:ntellect,' memory, will, authority ..., as the crowning species of
<fs-mreaation. He' blessed humankind with divine gifts, both

s.pirifual and temporal, giving them dominion over the earth,
:i'nd a mandate of manaBement in ongoing creation and co;reation, in a share of the divine Kingship, Priesthood and
Prophethood of the Triune God.

The Nevg Testament: Jesus sanctified Marriage at the
Wedding Feast at Cana.

'On the third day (of the first week of Jesus' public ministry),
there was a wedd!ng at Cana in Galilee. The mother of Jesus
was-there;- Jesus a;d his disciples had also been invited'

(a;-parentiy they were related to the bride and groom). We all

;-ow what happened: the wine failed, and Jesus turned water
l'nto?wi'nei Th:s' was the first of jesus' signs. He revealed his

glory and his disciples believed in him.' (John 2:1-12)
by his divine presence and participation in the marriage
Marriage is a COVenant among three parties: Almighty God, Jesus,
a-nd-weidding
feast, and through his redemptive sacrifice on
Jhe Creator and Sustainer of all life, and a human couple, a ;he Cross of Calvary, sanctified marriage, the union of man
:4ale and a female, a man and a woman. lt is a covenant of ;n-d ';oman, and ra!sed it to the status of a Sacrament. Thus
co-creation and procreation: a human couple creates offspring :i'i';rri-age-i: the pinnacle of Almighty God's coverrantal
a:nd Almighty God animates them with life, an immortal soul.
;iessfngs for the union of man and woman, the co-creative
lt is a covenant of life and love, of family and society, of co- ;a:m-Yy"unit and the social orr3er ... a unique relationship,
creatfon and procreation of offspring, for increasing and
:'iuitipiying the human race, for building family and social
order, for-populating the earth, and for populating Heaven,
for the g!ory of God. lt is thus a fundamental divtnely
ordained-pillar of Almighty God's eritire order of Creation.
lt is a covenant of blessedness and blessings, of life and love,
0 Ia ' -C 0 - C r e a f ! O n a n d p r O C r e a f ! 0 n, 5 0 f h S p ! r ! f u a l a n d f e m p O r a 1.
The -complementarity of the human sexual pair, of male and
fer;ale, 'of mascul'inity and femininity, physically and
e-motionally, psychologically and spiritually, of the
fundamentaal elements of human nature (body and mind, soul

indeed very different from all others.

Our Lord gave Anne-Catherine Emmerick (1774-1824)
;ccounts of ;is luminous discourse at the wedding reast rn
Ca-na. T-his teaching was for the couple being married, and also
for his disciples and those present. ln that discourse, Jesus

:Wpl'afned-t;e divine sublime in marriage, of co-creation of
;roc:eation, of parenthood, and how holy chastity is

fundamental to tJaving holy offspring, a holy posterity. Any
;sJussion of marriage would do well to keep in mind his

d:S:ne-explanations of the mysteries of Creation of man and
W0man, of marriage, and of co-creatioh and procreation.

The Fruitfulncss of Virginity, Celibacy and Chastity.

wives, but it WaS nOt like this from the beginning. ...' (Matt.
:l:9:=4J8)-(-? -'one being', a union of complementarities).

A fundamerital pillar of Christian holiness - largely overlooked

Jesus then continued with a fundarriental teaching on sexual
t:x:;a7-t0 the great detriment Of the M'yStiCal BOd7, and human a?'b"s'J:'n'en"ce -(ivi;tt-. -IQ:10-12), which is a fundamentai and
socier-y as a whole-is the extraordinary spiritual and universal teaching for all of God's children.
temp'oral fruitfulness of virginity, celibacy and chastity, even

w:th?irJthe' context of Christian marriage and families. Such
:?ah;rWct;rne-d the life of the Holy Family of Nazareth, of Jesus,

;ary-and'Jo::eph (c.f , the Catechism of the Catholic Church).

On the Second Coming of the Son of Man.

'As it WaS in Noah's day, so will it also be in the days of the
Son'of am;n.' Pe-ople were eating and drinking, marrying wives
a':i'd tak:n-g'husbands, right up to the day Noah went into the

ark, and the Flood came and destroyed them all. lt will be the
:a'meJa-S :t?w'a's f'; Lot's day: people were eating and drinking,

'bauy;g 'andos;Ili'ng,--plantin'g and building, but the day Lot left
Sodom, it rained fire and brimstone from heaven and
d;str'o:ed-them all. lt will be the same when the day comes
for th-e'Son of man to be revealed .' (Luke 17:26-30)
For a formed and informed Conscience ...

The Catech;ism of the Catholic Church (CCC) teaches, in some

d';a;", on 'rJu;erOuS essential matters for formation of a right
conas'c:ence'-co;'ce;ning the proposed referendum (see the

'S?u'bjoec;;nd;xW=e.-g.',?.'..?oii the sublime integrity ar?d dignity of
human perSOn (all are children of God, without
Evang?elist,' at the church of St. John-the-Baptist at Knock, the
cexcept:ons);
h'J.m'a'; sexual identity; the complementarity of
:em:n;f-us -h-ow all attained sanctity in their calling - in the male and female;
marriage and matrimony; moral theolo(3y;

The preSenCe of Our Lady, St. joseph and St. lohn-the-

:mage-of-t-he -Lomb of God himself - in virginity, celibacy and f'ree-dom- anad'-re'sponsibi';ty; morality of human acts; the
:Jha:tity 'completely consecrated to the Divine Will of the Holy :assion's; -conscieance; the virtues; vocation to chastity;
;r;?ity' st. Joseph: we beseech you, intercede powerfully to
protect marriage, the fami!y, and children.

?offen-ce;'agalnst chastity (including homosexualityi and more.
Marriage in the Order of Creation.

CCC 1601: 'The matrimonial covenant, by which a ? and a
'w'oman -establrs; between themselves a partnership of the
v'?w:ole'of-Iife,-fs-91i its nature ordered toward the good of the

'spou;e;'(?;?-&-....woman) and the procreation and education
of offspring; this covenant between baptised persons has

been raised by Christ the Lord to the dignity of a Sacrament.'
(CCC 1601J Code of Canon LOW, can. 1055; cf. GS 48§1)

Our Lord confirmed the Institution of Marriage.

When the Pharisees put Our Lord to the test on the matter of
d:v'orce', he 'a-fffrmed' the absolute character of marriage and

CCC 1603: 'The intimate community of life and love which
;o"nstitutes thW-married state has been established by the
a"rea"to':" ;nd ae'ndowed by him with its own proper laws .. God
;:ms'elf ffl athe'author ofamarriage.' (GS 48§1) The vocation of
:?;'a;rage is written in the very nature of ? and ? as

its indissolubility ...

t-hey came from the hand of the Creator.'

' .. Have you not read that the Creator from the beginning
mad'e?t;e'm -male and female and that he said: Thrs rs why a
W;i-leaves Qis father and mother and becomes attached to
Qls'wife, and the two become one flesh? (") They are no longer
IJwoJ?theref'ore,-but one flesh. So then, what God has united,
;uman'-bei'ngsamust not divide. They said to him, 'Then why

The Christian has 'put on Christ', the model of all chastity. All
Ch:ist's 'fa(thful-;re called to lead a chaste life in keeping with
;h'e::?pa'rt:cu:ar -states of life. At the moment of his Baptism
(:Jnd re-new;:-of -Baptismal promises at Easter), the Christian is

l:irs';os-es command that a writ of dismissal should be given

Jn-CaSeS of divorce?' He said to them, 'lt was because you
;ere 50 hard-hearted, that Moses allowed you to divorce your

Chastity: CCC 2348: All the baptised are called to chastity.

pledged to lead his affective ltfe in chastity.

Social Justice and Respect for the Human Person.

lt is important that lrish clergy, as the local shepherds of
their flock, immediately alert all parishioners to the serious

CCC 1930: Respect for the human person entails respect for

moral and social issues involved in this referendum and bring
to their attention the clear Ieadership of our Holy Father and

the rights that flow from his dignity as a creature. These rights
are prior to society and must be recognised by it. They are the

our lrish Bishops on this issue.

basis of the moral legitimacy of every authority: by flouting
them, or refusing to recognise them in its positive legislation,
a society undermines its own moral legitimacy. ... lt is the
Church's role to remind men of good will of these rights, and
to distinguish them from unwarranted or false claims.

Quo Vadis, Catholic lreland?

The referendum is indicative of how far lreland has lost the

knowledge of the truth and understanding of Almighty God's
grand design of Creation, his ways and his rights ... and how

The referendum proposing 'same-sex marriage', "marriage

equality ," equal marriage' is a proposal for a false claim.

;ar lreland has strayed from right order, how 'the blind
(Ieaders) are leadrng the blind (people) ... ...

Chastity and homosexuality: Catholic Church teachings on
horhosexuality-CCC 2357, 'Under no circumstances can they
(homosexual acts) be approved.'; 2358; 2359-follow
teachings on the dignity of the human person and chastity.

The Meaning of Mryrriage - Marriage rs a unique
retationship differem from O// others':

'The Constitution of Ireland regards the family'as the
necessary basis of social order and as indispensable to the
welfare of the Nation and the State.' (Art. 41.l.2o). 'The State

pledges itself to guard with special care the institution of
Marriage, on which the Family is founded, and to protect tt

against attack.' (Art. 41.3.lo). Any attempt to change this
p;otection would be a radical change in the meaning of
marriage - the 'foundation stone' of society - in the
document (the Irish Constitution} that expresses the
foundational values of the lrish State.' (from'The Meaning of
Marriage: Marriage is o unique relationship different from all
others', A Pastoral Statement of the kish Catholic Brshops
Conference, 3" Dec 2014).

Archbishop Eamon Martin, President of the Irish Catholic
Bishops Conference, reaffirmed the Catholic Bishop's
opposition to a 'Yes' vote in the 'marriage equality'
..
.,
..
referendum on 22hdMay. Outlinmg
the Bishop
s opposi'hon
to
the referendum, Archbishop Eamon Martin said, 'The Bishops

are coming to this, of course, as a people of faith with a very
strong understanding of marriage as a Sacrament grounded in
Scriptbire, grounded in the church's teaching.' Archbishop
Dairmuid Martin, Archbishop of Dublin and Vice-President of
the Bishops Conference added, "The teaching of the church is

very clear." {Statement from the Sprrng GeneraJ Meeting of
the Irish Catholic Bishops Conference, 'Marriage is important

- Reflect before you change it' - Statement of the lrish

... ... and how the Evil One and evil spirits are leading lreland

astray. But remember that Almighty God, St. Michael and his
legions, and a faithful remnant ... are a majority.
Novena Prayer.

Eternal God, Blessed Trinity, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, we
bow down before You in adoration, praise and thanksgiving.
We ask for Your grace to remain faithful to our Great
Covenant with You. We recognise that as a people and Nation

many of our people, who ... 'know not what they do' ..., have
drifted far from You, Your Kingdom and Your Law. For this
reason, we beseech Your Infinite Love, Mercy, Forgiveness
and foi'bearance for our people and Nation. Though we are

but a remnant, on behalf of our people and Nation, we affirm
that Ireland belongs to You, the Blessed Trinity, and we affirm
our fidelity to our age-old Covenant with You.

MARRIAGE is a blessed covenant among three parties: the
Almighty God, one MAN and one WOMAN!

For the Glory of God and the honour of lreland, and with
profound Iove and respect for all of God's children, Amen.

Catholic Bishops Conference, March 2015,
wv,iw.catholicbishops.ie).

The Order of New Knighthood
P.0. Box 49, Milltown DSU

n the Philippines, Pope Francis called {or resistance to the

Monaghan, Co Monaghan, lreland

threat to marriage and the family, and to false ideology,

www.orderofnewknighthood.com

saying, 'The family is threatened by growing efforts on the
part of some to redefine the very institution of marriage.'

info@orderofnewknighthood.com
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Dearg

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence received in the office of
tlie Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D. on 1 May 2015.
Yours sincerely,
W'j'iChelle jViC:(tem'
Miclielle McKiernan
Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Teleplione: 01-6194000
E-mail:

privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie
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Dearm

1 wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 28 April 2015 to the Taoiseach,
M?lv:."'E'n'da"Ke"n;y ;.D?".-r'egarding the foi-thcoming Referendum on Marriage
Equality,

The coiitents of your letter have been noted.
Yours siiicerely,

Teresa Doolari
Teresa Doolaii

Taoiseach's Private Office

CC. Angela Flaiiagan
For information
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File Number:
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email will go to :

Subject of email:
Salutation:
Text of email

email to the Taoiseach

Dearg
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D. dated 14 May 2015.

You may wish to be aware that the Referendum Commission's primary
role is to prepare one or more statements containing a general
ffiplanation-of the subject matter of the proposal and of the text thereof in
th; relevant Bill and any other information relating to those matters that
the Commission considers appropriate.
The Commission can be contacted at:
The Referendum Commission

18 Lower Leeson Street, Dublin 2, lreland.
Telephone: 01 639 5695
Locall: 1890 270970

Email: refcom@refcom.gov.ie

Facebook: www.facebook.com/referendumcommission
Twitter: @RefCom.ie
Youtube: Referendum Youtube Channel
Sign Off
Yours sincerely

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History: -OpenEnglishEmailReplylssuedonl8/05/20'l515:07:13to
McKiernan

yMichelle

TO enda.kenny@oireachlas.ie
CC

14/05/2015 21 :42

Subject Questions before Marriage
Referendum

Dear Eiida,

['m looking for answers to couple of questions before tlie Marriage Referendum.
After reading the Aiticle 41 of tlie Irish Coiistitution I would like to find answers to following
questioiis:

1. Why does tlie State has ai?iy interest iii our relationships and has decided to put into
common law the institutioii of ii?iarriage axid to give it special rights?

'The State recognises tlie Family as the natural primary and fundamental unit group of
Society' and ' as the xiecessary basis of social order aiid as indispensable to the welfare of the
Nation aiid tlie State.

2. Why is the Family tl?ie xiatural primaty ?mit group of Society?
3 . Why is the Family the fundamental unit grouli of Society?
4. Why is tlie Family the necessary basis of social order'?

5. Wliy is the Family iiidispensable to the welfare of the Nation and the State?
6. Why two mai'ried persons or two persons in Civil Paitnership are given more rights than
two ?mmarried liersons? Is it a form of a discrimination against unmarried7 Isn't it violating
tl'ie 'IEquality for Everyone' staten'ient?

Thank you for taking the time to look into those questions and T'm looking forward to your
reply.
Kind regards,
Your siiicerely

Oireachtas ernail poiicy aiid disclaimer.

http : //www.o ire acl'itas . ie/parli ament/ about/oi reacl'itas emai lpo licy anddi sclaimer/
Beartas riomhphoist an Oireaclitais agus s6anadh.

li ttp : / / www.oireaclitas.ie/ parli am ent/ ga/ eo las/ beartas ri o m hph o istano i re ac htai sagus sean adh/

May 2015

Dearg

] wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 1 3th May 2015 to the I'aoiseach
Mr-Enda Kenny T.D-. regard?ng the forthcoming referendum on Marriage
Equality.

Yours sincerely,

1 'p, r: B % D 00la'a

Teresa oo]an

Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail:

privateoffi ce@taoiseacl'i. gov.ie
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Details of Material teachers for marriage equality voting yes in the ref6ffirmp@ ;
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dear g
l wish?toacknowledge receipt of your email correspondence of 18 May

201-5 regarding the rorthcoming referendum on marriage equality.
Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan

Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie
Angela Flanagan
For information

History:

Email Ack & Refer issued on 19/05/2015 15:2415 to

bySandra Markey
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"i 0 AOdhan ORiOrdain

<aodhan.oriordain@oireachtas.ie
18/05/20 15 08:09
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CC

Subject As Teachers, VVe're vo}ing yes for
our pupils

A cliairde

I'm writiiig today to a Taoiseach and a TAnaiste, to Ministers, Dep?iiies, Senators; elected
representatives from all paities and noiie, from first time incumbents to veterans of the
Oireachtas.

You're all different.

Yet you liavie something in common.
Yori are all educators.

Be it pre-sc}iool, prii?rxary, secondary, tlxird level or adult educatioii, yo?i l'iave all been teachers
at some poiiit iri your lives.

hn writiiig to yori today as spokesliersoii for Teacliers for Marriage Eq?iality to very brietly
outlisie our reasons for voting YES in the ?ipcoming Marriage Referendun'i. We have
produced a fisie minute video featuring different teacliers; gay and straight, married and
single, from the fo?ir liroiiinces of Ireland. I'd appreciate it if you took tlie time to watch it and
sl'iare witli your followers 011 social media if you agree with tlte semiments expressed.
https ://wurw.youtube.co m/watc?iQ, v'w-5 beJxVaeI

In recent da>is a group calliiig itself Teacbers for a No Vote haiie gained widespread media
coverage and liave someliowi been able to give the impression tl'iat teachers care more about
their own ideologies thaii tliey do about the children in tlieir care. This is simply not tlie view
of tlie ii'iajority. I would ask you to help us counter tliis negative image of our profession by
?ising yo?ir followers on social media to spread our very pos'itive message - we suppott our

p?ipils and students, thro?iglio?it tbeir educatioiial careers and into their adult lives as they find
love.

For me itas a very simple YES. You, as polticians, liave your differences. Tlie teachers 011 the
video are also all different. As teachers we tell cliildren every day tl?iat being different is a

wonderful tliing, something to be celebrated aiid cherished. Soine of those cl?iildren cunently
grow up to discover that oiie of tlieir differences is ?ised to discriminate against them and to
den)i tl'ien-i a basic right. We're letting tliem down.

Tl'iank you for takiiig the tit'iie to watch and please sliare rising the hashtags #teacli4marriage
aiid #MarRef.

Kiiid rcgards,

Oireachtas email policy and disclaimer.

Beaitas riomliphoist an Oireachiais agus s6anadh.
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email to the Taoiseach

Salutation'

Dear§

Text of email

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseach Mr. Enda Kenny T.D. dated 18 May 2015. The Taoiseach
thanks you for your kind remarks and sends you his best wishes.

Sign Off

Yours sincerely,
-'???'

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
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to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History: -OpenEnglishEmailReplylssuedonl9/05/201511:49:56to
byCiara Mahon
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To <taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie>

?

CC

18/05/2015 09:03

Subject congrats

Dear Mr Kenny,

Let me say that I resliect tlie stance you have taken on the Same Sex Marriage
qriestion. Whatever the outcome, your principled position will be remetnbered
with gratitude.
Kindest regards

No vims found in tliis n?iessage.
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Details of Material referendum on marriage
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dear § l §
l wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence of 12 May 20'l5
regarding the forthcoming referendum on Marriage.

Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan

Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie
PS/Minister for Health

Referred please for attention and direct reply
History: - Email Referral Reply lssued on 20/05/2C)15 12:49:35 to

yCiara Mahon

To taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie
leo.varadkar@oir.ie,
olivia.mitchell@oir.ie,

12/05/2015 21:10

CC

Subjec} Referendum on Marriage

gy s-ri.r7e aria I wxl?."- be vota?rig NO xr'i the upcorair.g referer+dum.
We are :Thea?'e:her hOmOphObj.C Or re.]..'i-aioos zealots - We bel..i.eve %i) in

ma=rxaqe a:'i a ixnior. of a man arid woman and (ii) that every :hiid
shoul<'l ':savc t' fai'.h.er and rtiot?her. Wher. does si?:rroqacy becorae a haazan
.right'?

rr'le url('ersta:'IC' tha'!? nOS'C poriil:.rcal parties F'yaVe i.inposed '(lhe par',.'l Whlp
Wff.Fl 'leCJard eO i:lj.e referendllm anO qiiestj..r..>ri 'tJh'y'.
AS We debated the j-ssues SurrOl]nCllnCi botli referenda We are utterly
dismayed at the prior3:-y of the corrent goveroment..

Sos:r.d bites cf the Yes campaigri - eqiaal.ity, discriminatiori, mental
he-13.(: - t?im.e tO pal'3e m'l frierids and reflect on tlQe m.OSt va.'.lnerah?l.e
i.r c',sir society - childrer. (arid adults) igi;-h special needs.
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Subject of email:
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N

emailtotheTaoiseach
Dear§

'-" --.-,,..

l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence of 21 May to
the Taoiseach Mr. Enda Kenny T.D. regarding your views on the
referendum on marriage equality, the contents of which have been noted.

Sign Off
Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan
Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History: -OpenEnglishEmailReplylssuedon22/05/2015'l8:00:39to
Fitzpa(rick

byNiall

Vincent Gribbin 21/05/2015 11:29

To ?'taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie"'

<taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie>
CC

St)bieCt FW: Same sex marriage

Regards,
Vincent Gribbin
Head of Communications & Media

Fine Gael Headquarters
From:

Sent: 21 May 2015 11:25

To: finegael@finegael.ie
Subject: Same sex marriage
Dear Taoiseach

I would Iike to register my opposition to the bill for same sex marriage which
you are promoting.

I am an lrish citizen have been born and bred in Dublin . l am now Iiving in g . l see
marriage as between a man and a woman as ordained by God and feel strongly that it
should rernain as such . I don't think that two people of the same gender can brin@ up
children and respect the roles that two different sex parents have . l have been happily
married for 37 years and would not want iy any other way.
Yours sincerely,
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Dear§
I wish to acl<?nowledge receipt of your letter to the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny
T.D., regarding thc refcrendum on n?iarriage equality.
Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan
Taoiseach's Privatc Office

Telep}ione : 01-6194000
E-ri'iail:

privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie
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May20]5

Dear?
T wish to acl<?nowledge receipt of your correspondence to tlie Taoiseach Mr
Enda Kenny T.D. dated 19 May 2015.

Yours siiicerelv
J9

Celine McEvoy
Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach
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Details of Material Marriage referendum
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Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach
Text of email

Dear

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the office
of the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., dated 25 May, 2015.
A copy of your correspondence has been forwarded to the Minister for
Justice and Equality, Ms. Frances Fitzgerald T.D., for her attention and
direct response to you.
Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: O"l-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

PS/Min for Justice & Equality
Referred please for attention and direct reply
History: - Email Ack & FRefer issued on 27/05/2015 10:4715 to

byAmy Mahon

25/0572015 19:53

To ?Averil Power FF 1(Sl)?
<apowerff@gmail.com>, ?E3arry
Cowen FF TD"
CC

Subjeci Referendum result and
democracy.

Hello

I was one of tlie 39% p)us who voted no. I expected the yes side to win because
the "Equality" brand was a strong label to try and defeat.
I pray that the victory for the LGBT community will give them the Iong !asting joy
and contentment that they believe it will give them .

There are two issues that l personally feel need to be Iooked at now.
First. lt seems to me that 39% plus of the population are now not represented
politically on a very central issue, the meaning of marriage, in our society. How do
you believe this imbalance in our politics should be addressed ?
Second. What guarantees can you give me as a bible believing Christian that my
right to believe homosexuality is wrong will never be infringed ? Can you guarantee
for me that my church will be free to preach on those aspects of the bible that
highlight homosexuality as a sin without fear of being Iegally checked out ? Can you
guarantee for me that in their schools my children will not be forced to accept a
gender neutral view of society and especially marriage? What guarantee can you give
that my right to carry out my business without fear of being forced to deliver a
message re homosexuality, (
), will never be
infringed.
l think those are reasonable concerns.

Just to explain the reason for my no vote was mostly based on biblical principles .
not as a negative but as a positive. l believe that God in his word outlines not only
what is best for the church but for society as well . l believe that if I believe that
God"s ways are best l want what is best for my society. That is not trying to
impose a Christian world view it is expressing my love for you and all citizens of
lreland.

l believe that for those in the LGBT community who read this they would not
consider my beliefs loving, but they are and if people wish to discuss this with me
further l am more than happy to facilitate that.
God's Blessings

...,...., lt=
email will go to :

Subject of email'

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation'

Dear

Text of email

l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., dated 24 May 2015, the contents

of

which have been noted.

Sign Off

Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

HiStOr'}'
Mahon

- OpenEnglish Email Reply lssued on 26/05/2015 13:41:49 to

byAmy

24/05/2015 09:39

To ?taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie"
<taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie>
CC

Subjec( Same sex marriage in Ireland
Dear Enda

§was taken away from her mother and forced to grow up in an orphanage in
lreland because she was born out of wedlock. Our family was forced to live with the many
consequences of this.

lreland has now legalised same sex marriage, Iook how far you have come! lt brings me
much joy to see this change in lreland.

lthank you and the Irish people for their being willing to change and accept people for who
they are.
Kind regards

File Number:

email will go to :

Subject of email:

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation:

Dear

Text of email

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the office
of the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D , dated 25 May, 2015.

Sign Off
Yours sincerely,

M5!Id4 M€f@f'Mf'V
Assistant Private Secretary
io the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History:
Mahon

OpenEnglish Email Reply Issued on 26/05/2015 14:11:41 to

byAmy

To lucinda.creighton@oireachtas.ie,
enda.kenny@oit.ie, Micheal

a

Martin
25/05/2015 14:43

CC

Subject lreland abandons its children

h?t !T) : ,//wsv-w.mercatornet.com/ conj higal ity/vi ew/ire land- abaiidons-its-children/ 162 0 9
I)ear Taoiseac)i aiid Deputies,

Please see above aii excellent aiialysis of the redefinition of marriage amendment.
Sincerely yours,
Oireachtas email policy and disclaimer.

l'ittl':i ://'W Ww. O ire ac litas. ie/parli am ent/ abo ut/ o ireaclitasen'i ai lpo li cyandd isc lai mer/
Beartas riomhplioist an Oireachtais agus s6anadh.
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Tuesday, May 26, 2015
MONDAY, 25 MAY 2015

Ireland abandons its children

Conjugality deals wi(h the true
nakure oF marriage amd the
challenges it faces koday. Our
curretit rocus is on (he

campaign to legalise same-sex
marriage. We'd love to get your
comments and sugqeskions.
Send an email to
conltx2alikfpmeycalornel.com

Conjugality RSS feed

:AOST READ
The fairest re(erendum money
can buy
2. Gay study a -mountain oi
fabricationo
Bumout, depression and
suicide iii medicine: One

dodo(s skory

The punisliment of Dzhokhar
Tsarnaev

5. More peis(iective needed
6. Making differences disappear:
the evolution oF science on
same-sex households
7. Ireland abandons its childten
8. A net assessment O( Ihe WOrld

Ireland has written a social suicide note and we grieve for
her. But we will not follow her
More (liam tialr (he Irish have voted for homosexual

marriage, seduced by celebrities to violate something they

9. Some things aye mote iiajural
khan athers

10. Same-sex garenUng studies:
the re-analys:s scoreboard

once held sacred: the life be(ween mother, father and
Chil6

pyom }oday, the Irish Coniititu}ion assumes a mother does
not matter to a baby, and a father is irrelevarit to his son.
Ttiat is madmess.

A conskitutional right to same-sex marriaqe means a

consii(utional right to same-sex adoption and surrogacy,
and tha( means motlierless and ratherless famllies are now
enshrined as an ideal in the Irish Constitution.

Irish Prime Minlster Enda Kenny sald (he vote was "Yes ko
love"-but there are chlldren who will never know the

love of (heir mother because of Frldayas constitu(ional
amendment. He said it was ?Yes to inclusionaa-but it

deliberatety excludes children of same-sex couples lram
oihe na(ural and fundamental group unlt of societyaa, which
is how the Universal Declaratlon of Human Rlghts
describes the trinity of mother, father and chlld.
If equality for gay adults means inequality (or klds, where
is }he juS}ice in that?

lf removlng spurious discrimina(lon against gay adults
means imposing genuine dlscrimination on children who
are dellberately deprlved of a mother or a father, what is
the reasoti to celebrate?

Gay {rish celebrlky blogger 'F'addy Manning rejected claims
of discriminatlon against gay couples, saying, =Marriage
is. at its }iearl about childreri and providing tliose children
with (heir blological parents. Recognislng difference ls not
discrimination."

Here in Australia, there ls no unlust dlscrlmination against
Same-SeX COUOleS in any Way, be it laxatlon,
s u p e r a n n u a 'i i o n i M e d I c a r e i n e x t o f k i n s t a t u s o r a n y o t h e r
matter, since Federal Parliarnent amended eighty-five laws
in 2008. Same sex couples have full relationship equality
and are free to live as they choose; they do not have the
righ} to choose a motherless or faktierless existence ror a
little chifd.

)-Iere in Australia, we will resist the dementia that is
i'ifflic(ing (he decaden( Wes}. IT we are khe last country
standing, we will still not abolish a chHdas birthright to the
love o( her mum or her da6 jus( to gratlry (he aemands of
homcsexual adults.

http :// www.mercato rnet.com} c o nj ugality/ view/ire land- abandons - its-chi Idren/ 16 20 9
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Dear§

I acknowledge receipt of your correspondence to the office of the Taoiseach
Mr. Enda Kenny T,I), received on 20 May 2015, the contents of wltich have
been noted.

Yours sincerely,

Mfchal!e McK!eiiiari
Miclielle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to tlie Taoiseach
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File Number:

email will go to :

Subject of email:

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation:

Dear§

Text of email

l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., dated 24 May 2015, the contents of
which have been noted.

Sign Off

Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History:
Mahon

OpenEnglish Email Reply Issued on 26/05/2015 13:38:10 to

yAmy

email will go to :
Subject of email:

email to the Taoiseach

Salutation:

Dea§

Text of email

l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the
Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., dated 24 May 2015, the contents of
which have been noted.

Sign Off

Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

]

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-al94000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie
HistOry:

- Email created but NOT sent yet (Amy Mahon - 25/05/2015)

l

Fw: Complaint
?'?l

25/05/2015 10:52

? '.):.. ;.' :?'::= privateoffice
{:{f+a?],'.',;li;'::.%j;}l'

Please respond to webmaster

----- Forwarded by Webmaster on 25/05/2015 10:51 ----To webmaster@taoiseach.gov.ie

/

24/05/2015 00:13

,/,,,-

CC

Subject Complaint

5/23/20?.5

/? - /X'o??? :?o" ?'?,X?':X?zl,

//'-i

En4a Kelly j

l)ep??L the Taoiseaeh
Government Buildings,
Upper Menion Street,
Iubliii 2

Re: Legalization of same sex marriage

Dear Sir:

{ am uiriting to you to express my deep regret that tlie land of my ancestors . . . The
Repriblic of Irelaxid lias legalized a mental disorder. Wliat mental disorder will The Republic
of Ireland be legalizing next? Man wanting to mairy liis car? Woman wanting to marry her
cat? Man wantiiig to marry a five year old cliild? Tliose too are mental disorders.
Sir, I am thororighly disgusted by tliis piece of legislation aiid T liave NE,VER been so
asliamed of beiiig of Irisli anccstxay as I am iiow. T will be urgiiig all my fami ly, triends, and
co workers NOa'r? to support Tl'ie Rep?iblic of Irelaiid in any way sl'iape or form beca?tse of The
Republic of Ireland's suppoit for a mental disorder.
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, May 2015

Dear

i

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter to the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny
T.D., dated 21 May, 2015 the contents of which have been noted.
4&
Yours sincerely,

?eA%

4,
$;,,
ti;p,l

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Teleplione: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

fl;

:;>- l May 2015

Dear §,
} wish to acla'iowledge receipt of your recent letter to the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda
Kenny T.D., regarding the outcome of the marriage equality referendum.

Yours sincerely,
Teresa Dooian
Teresa Doolan

Taoiseach's Private Office
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File Number:

May20l5

Dear

,

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 27 May 2015 to the Taoiseacli,
Mr. Enda Kenny T.D. regarding your views on the outcoi'ne of the Marriage
Equality referendum.
Tiie content of yo?ir correspondence has been noted.

Yorirs sincerely,

Teresa Doolan

Taoiseach's Private Office

cc. Angela Flanagan

:'. 0-) j?' i', .'r' l
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Date: 27th May 2015

a "??i :' !','l.'Jr..a'aa'.i
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Dear Taoiseach Mr. Edn'a Re'my-,I am very disappointed and upset by the actions of your govenirnent
under your leadership , that ied to the change of the definition of
rnarriage.

You did a sterling work on behalf of the gay lobby. You should be
proud of yourself that Ireland is now famous the world over for the wrong
reasons.

In the heart of your hearts you know so well, you have done sornething
shameful under the pretence of democracy .

You have changed a perfectly good constitution for the worse. The
people who still have conscience will pray for you, as history will prove
that your government actions , have betrayed many Irish generations, and
would be responsible for leading astray many Irish generations to come.
Due to the results of the Marriage Referendum ; May 22nd 2015,
Ireland will become aggressively secular and a less of a Christian
country.

The corollary is that when there is a void , especially wlien it was a

good religion something else will be waiting in the wings to fill that void
and you k?now what ?! it will be Islam!.
Looking forward to your acknowledgement and reply.
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Oifig an Taoisigh

27/05/2015

emaii received
from

Details of Material Marriage referendum
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the Taoiseach

Text of email Dear§
l wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence of 25 May
2015 to the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., which will be brought to his
attention.

Yours sincerely,

Teresa Doolan
Taoiseach's Private Office

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

cc Angela Flanagan
cc Taoiseach
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Oifig an Taoisigh, Tithe an Rialtais, Baile Atha Cliath 2.
Offlce of the Taoiseach, Goyiernment Buildings, Dublin 2.
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Toenda.kenny@oireachtas.ie

25/05/201520:07

CC

Sub,e-C-t

Dcar Sir, l just want to tliaiik you for following thro?igl'i on your prc-elcction proinise to
liold a re!?crexidi?uii 011 n'iai'riage eq?iality ...... Ia m not a a follotvcr' of any party... T siote for
wlio t t?iink is honest and will at least try to do a decent job........ I'in deligl'ited uiith the
l'iistoric result ai-xd it gives ?is sometliing we can be prorid of as a iiation after so marry difficult
years for so many people....for oiice T can say I felt and still feel so proud to be Irish atter this
historic result..... you gave a commitment and yo?i kept it ... I admire that iii anyoiie .... kind
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29/05/2015

email received

from

Details of Material Marriaae referendum
email sent to

Subject of email: email to the l-aoiseach

Text of email Dear§
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence dated 27 May,
2015 to the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D., the content of which has
been noted.

Yours sincerely,

Celine McEvoy

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000
E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

Referred please for attention aiid direct reply
Sarah Moran - For iiiformation

Hisiory: -EmailAck&Referissuedon29/05/201512:25:47to

byAmyMahon

Page l of 2

Taking off the green shirt?
to:

webmaster@taoiseach.gov.ie, sandra.markey@taoiseach.gov.ie,
privateoffice @taoisea ch .gov.ie, ciara.m ah on @taoise ach .gov.ie
27/05/2015 03:30
Hide Details
From:

To: "webmaster@taoiseach.gov.ie? <webmaster@taoiseach.gov.ie>,
"sandra.markey@taoiseach.gov.ie" <sandra.markey@taoiseach.gov.ie>,
"privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie" <privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie>,
"ciara.mahon@taoiseach.gov.ie" <ciara.mahon@taoiseach.gov.ie>
Dear Taoiseach

Congratulations on a terrific referendum campaign and result. Your name will go down not just in lrish but
in world history, as a result.
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Dear

,

f wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter to the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny
T.I)., dated 25 May 2015.

The Taoiseach has asked that tlie Miiiister for Justice and Equality, Ms. Frances
Fitzgerald T.D., respond to you directly on the matter you raise.
The Taoiseach sends you his best wishes.

Yot35, 4Pecgce?le>,,w,
Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

PS/Minister for Justice & Equality
Referred please for attention and direct reply

25'h May 2015
Mr Enda Kenny TD. Taoiseach
Ms Frances Fitzgearld TD Minister for Justice and Equality.

My Dear Taoiseach and Minister,

Can i first of atl heartily congratulate you both for the pivotal roles you both
played in last week's referendum into marriage equality? Your achievement will
be viewed as at least one of the great achievements of your public service
careers.

As you now set about preparing the Iegislation required can l ask you to do orie
ver)t impoitant thing?

Can I ask you to make sure that any couple getting married in lreiand will have
the right to have their marriage solemnised by a WiLLING religious officiant
lNsted on the state's Register of Solemnisers - if that couple can find a willing
solemniser to conduct their marriage?
l believe that no religious solemniser should be FORCED to celebrate the

marriages of anyone against their conscience. However if LGBT marriages are to
be truly equal then the couple should have the same right as heterosexual
couples to have ttteir marriage solemnised by a WILLING solemniser.
I say this as a catholic priest and bishop who has been solemnising heterosexual
marriages in lreland for 39 years and who for 30 years has been providing LGBT
couples with ?Blessing Ceremonies" that often include a Eucharist.

Basically l am asking that as a solemniser on the state's Register of Solemnisers
l woul6 now be allowed ce!ebrate ALL marriages and not only heterosexual
marriages, l would be grateful if you Iet me know your views and intent?s on
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email to the Taoiseach

Salutation :

Dear§

Text of email

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your email correspondence to the office
of the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D. dated I June 2015.

Sign Off

Yours sincerely,

Michelle McKiernan

Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Telephone: 01-6194000

E-mail: privateoffice@taoiseach.gov.ie

History:
Mahon

OpenEnglish Email Reply lssued on 03/06/2015 17:11 :28 to

byCiara

To <taoiseach@taoiseach.gov.ie>,
?'HQ-TANAISTE?'

01/06/2015 21:05

<HQ-TANAISTE@dfa.ie>,
CC

Subject Please review the democratic
principle on which the 'Marriage
Equality' Referendum was passed

Oear Taoiseach, Tanaiste, Ministers, TD's, Senators and MEP's,

Only 38 per cen'i of eligible voters actually voted in favour of 'marriage equality' (61 %
voted, of whom 62 % voted Yes). In many countries. a tvvo third majority is required to
change a country's Constitutiorx.

lf same sex marriage is enshrined into the Constitution , this would be in direct coni:radiction

to the Divine Law on which the Constitutian of lreland is based as it invokes the Most Holy
Trinity in its preamble. The Christians among you will know that God has given us his law

for our happiness and for our salvation. There will be a terrible price to pay if God is
offended in this way.

Please also find below an article whicti explains how the lrish people have been
manipulated over maiiy years by a powerful homosexual lobby, financed from overseas,
and the intimidation tactics wbich took place right up to referendum day .
On this basis l urge you to carefully examine the democratic principle on which the
referendum was passed, as well as the fact that lega!isation of same se>< 'marriage' would
be in opposition to the Most Holy Trinity who is invo!<ed in the Constil:ution , and not to
accept the re'Ferendurn result.
Here is the link to t!qe article:

https : / /www.lifesite news. COITI /opinion /wh at-really-ha p pe n ed -in-i reia n ds-gay-m a rri age-ref
erendurn

Kind regards,
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Dear

I wish to acl<nowledge receipt of your correspondence dated 27 May 2015 to
the Taoiseach, Mr. Enda Kenny T.D.
The Taoiseach has asked me to thank you for taking the time to send him your
poeil.

The Taoiseacli wishes you aJl the best.

YO??' mW?!evoy
Celine McEvoy
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Dear

,

I wisli to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 27 May 2015 to the Taoiseach
Mr Enda Kenny T.D., the contents of which have been noted.

ouB,6fflc,5Xeolly,,.
Teresa Doolan
Taoiseach's Private Office

Telepl'ione: 01-6194000
H-inail: privateoffice@taoiseacli.gov.ie
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